


te~·~of"M'l'.-':~nd- Mr~: PhWP. H. '~ohl :~y -& .Brehel "Enid the-Wa~~ .Cl~an- .
of Wayne. ',". ing Works. . _".'.'. --

M'rs', J. S. Kelly visited S!oux City John. Owen of. Col~bus. Neb.,
Saturday. was .an arrival in Wayne Ttieilday.

:H:amUton's 'Home Run bread is Prof, and Mrs: A.. V. Teed and
s.old by all grOJrers. o26~1 daughter drove to Sioux City ,Sat-

Chas. Meyer, jr., shipp.ed two cars urday•.
Toliight~1'hurSday- of ~attle to the Omaha market TuesM 'nir. an,d Mrs. Walter SaviiIge alld

~'~"LA5T- DAY .,.--- ~~ti;S Pc.az;l . Rathbun ·of Medicine ~::~J:;y~' G~jffith visited SiouX City

Have You, Had Your
tration?

-friday' 'and- -Saturday.-

j

Only $4.75 Down

Tbe Picture Suprenll.
"REMEMBRANCE"

Written and directed by Ru
pert Hughe.

Here is one picture w .. are
pi'oui!' -m-. abow.--F-at_

Admiuion 10 and 30 Cenh

Investigate! )Tou owe yourself a thorough knowledge
--_oi~at':I'beHoover will do for you.

The Hoover is the greatest of all electric cleaners. It
alollt' efficiently combines the three essentials of thorough
cleaning. It saves time, health and money. It helps women
keep young.

Don't delay. _ Phone us or stop in and leave your name
and address for demonstration.

Now is the time to get your Hoover.

The HOOVER
It Beats as it Sweeps as it Cleans

Carhart Hardware Co.
Wayne, Nebraska

ct atur ay se 00

rlnl y u era,n
Winside.

(Rev. H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor.)
Oetober 29:
Sunday school, 2 p. m.
Preaching service, 3 p. m.
ChOir practice, <I p m

Evangelical Lutheran Church.
(Rev. H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor.)
October 29:
ReforInation festival.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching with Hol~' Communion,

11 a. m. .
October 28, Saturday school at 2

p. m.
The Ladies of the ehurch will con_

""uct--a-toO'd and candy s-a~~

Coryell & Brock
Waype, Neb.

Have You a
Knocking Motor?

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Girton arrived double-page advertising spn'ads
home' Monday from Ii visit to points which appeared in its issue of July
in Kansas, Missouri and Oklahoma. 20, captioned "Wayne. the Busine~

They were absent three weeks. Center of Northeast Nebraska." It
It will be noted by an advertiae~ is pleasing to note thllt the comment

elsewhere in today's Herald that Geo. was very favorable and stimulating.

Central Meat Market Oct. 28, begin
ning at 2 p. ffi.

Methodi.t Church. -. First picture to reach .'\mcrka showing Smyrrm in ~ames from torches of the triumphant Turks under (
(Dr. John Grant Shick, Pastor.) Kernal Pasha. Thousand, are behcved to have penshed In the flames'and from sKords of the Turks.
Sunday school at 10 a. m., C. E.

Gildersleeve, superintendent. I--------;===================;~-----Epworth League at 6 :30 p.m., I I
:i£:::~~:::::~:::~::d:n: n~~:: iillllllllllllllllllllllllllll .·13·~.. t' ~,. 1II11I1I1I11I11I11!l1I1!II===1!!1
at~:Ose~~~~\hemes for Sunday 5 E . ----.,,-.
will be timeJy ones. All are invited == I ====_
to hear them who do not have reo == - '" <

ligious duties elsewhere. == .
fa~~~,~~~iere~~~~~dO~n~~em~~~: ~ 1 ,- -' 55

,hlp by ",tifi"t, of t".,fee I.., == T·".here WI'II Come a TI'me -=_=_==-Sunday morning. We welcome -ner ==
into our fellowship. ==

Having recently added a Sutter crankR ch~~~r :~h;=~d:~l ~~~:l~r t~: ~ .~
shaft tool to our equipment, we are now we~k at 7:30 o'clock. Prof. Beery § ~~:tnhi:v~o~rn~~t~:rt;~~ long-lasting Exide, there will come a tithe when _5
prepare 0 rue up 1tt::t::~~:t:~~t:~;:;;bP:~-='-"'J!§1;l!!!~l!.E!'.YC--""~·:L"--------_,_-_,_----___.,.,_,_~~~
bave become worn out 0 round or rough. :~;:SSist In this part of :be church ~ When that time come'S, don't just buy a battery-get th~ battery for your
We can also straighten sprung crank- Ski';fiul~ir;~ii~~sd~l~~~' ;.ni~rL~~ 5_= car. For you will find, as so many others have, that the uninterrupted service =3
shafts'" in this way saving our customers and ex-tra-long life of an Exide is not only a comf-ort, but a true econo:r;ny.
time a~d money, If the bearings in your ~e;~oi:t~re~~~~~u:~~:~::::a~:~r~ § ~
car or truck have been giving more:than ~i~';eofa~:iS~~~~~~gi~~~~~stingreM ~ It is worth your while to call on us for proof. ~<

the ustlal amount of trouble, bring them di5~~~tP~~~~rri~~:~~=n~0:;~~i:~e~h~ § 1 G S§
in and let usheJp you. on Con""'y pJ,dg... now .nd oJd. == Centra arage i§

~:t,~~tU:::f.n~ ;~~'"w;::;;.,';;~ :'~n ~ ~=_=-,
please do ao before that time. Let us == Miller & Strickland,'. Props.
~~:~.for this most urgent matter a~ ~ Phone 220 Wayne, Neb. =

Lloyd .G..orge'. ·T~.k Too Big. § ~ ~
."b=-~=~~~;;-=--~-=--=============f'1 ,to';:,~~~ ;:::.. r:'E~~~~:b O{i.t:~ .~lIl1nnlllllllllllllllllllllllllll\lIl1l11l1lll1l11nIllIllIllIllIlIlIlIlIllIIUlUllllllUlllUIl!llUIl!!lIllIllnllllllllllllll~llIlIIlIIlIlIllIlI~c -



Wayne, Neb.

Notice

i~~~~ ~ AlI. __ ~_~_~_~._~~1~:~n ak~~:~i=BiilY·-iti~.I~~ay
7[, c.ts lI'll Stand B~J\.!l_"!th_Yo_ur'-"¥JJ\do~ Tonight

and WlITstle _Aileen StanTey=-F:1'ifuiT!iY
the Sake of Auld Lang Syne _ .

Lewis James
Call Me Back, Palo' Mine"Chas, Harrison

IStotte"o,,-F'cx Trot Benson Orchestra
You Blues-----------Fox Trot

...... _ "l'",'" Orchestra of Chicago

Build a Stairway to Paradise-Fox Trot
Whiteman !lnd His Orchestra

Rcmind Me of My Mother-Fox Trot
Whiteman anJi His Orchestra

] 8\150 rI F;ound a Four Leaf Clover-Fox Trot

i2-i2t.~tT;~'·DiiJ~ul ~~ite~:~~do~iB r~r~~~.~~a
Paul Whiteman lind His Orchestra

Dr. T. T. Jones

I will return about Decem
ber "1 fully_ equipped to make
these diagnoses and give treat
ments.

- -:-Y-w11loe-outOJ' e CI y

during the month of Novem
ber on account of studying the
new methods of diagnosing
and treating disease as given
by Dr. Albert Abrams. of San
Francisco.

DANCE RECORDS

RED SEAL RECORDS

Peerless Quartet
in New Orleans

Peerless Quartet

The S",ee, Elea Ma~,n______ :_:::::: __~_~'n'" Alda,-cS;;-"-p'-an-'----1~-
Cosi fan Tutti-In uornini. in soldati-Mozart._Lucl'ezia Bori, soprano, in Italian
Somebody Loves Me !_Hattie Starr .. _.,_... __Sophi. Braslau, Contralto
Boris Godounow-Farewell of Bori__Moussol'gSky.... _..Feodol' Chaliapin, BaM
Waiting for YOUI' RetUl'n-Gen:se-De Curtis-Ceasar_.Emilio De Gogorza, Baritone
Si mes vers avaient des ailes ':ictor Hugo-Reynaldo Hahn..Getaldine Farrar, so-p:rano-

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL RECORDS

-- ---------------~~

Wayne, Neb.

Jones lJook-Music Store

Victor Records-for November
POPULAR SONGS

( After .a \Vhile-Fo:K Trot "" .....
J All Star Trio and Thl,ir OrcheMra

CIS i I'm Happy-Fox TroLAl1 Star Trio arch.
lW1.45 I When the Leaves Cume Tumbling Down
10-ln'l Fox Tr_ot Clrde Doerr Orchestra
7:-, cts I Zenda-Fox Trot Zez Con frey Orchestra
lSD.lG rChicago_Fox TroLPaul Whiteman Orch.
]Il-in. 1 Early in'the !I!orning Blucs--Fox Trot
75 cts I ._The Virginians
l~f:+u--e-r----,-----Frrx-'l'-rtrt-_ G1lacDoor:ro best rn
1a·in. ': I -Wish I Knew-Fox Trot. , ... " .... .
7,) ct~ I Clyde Doerr and His Orchestrn

.153:]9 Dale __ .. __ . . . .. . _..... Don Juan-Part III )Strauss) , -- .
lO-in. Olive Kline and Criterion Quartet 12-in. ~ Symph~ny Orch, direction Albert Coates
$1.00 G~"PSY'E Warning.. _.... ._. _E!.sio Baker $1.50 l Don Juan-Part IV (Strauss)

i2-i~, \ °SymU;~~y arch (~~ellc~1~~ -Aibe~t··C~ate~-~~~~~~~I_~_.=:~~IT1~'C",..ck"""F."'ce"'·;·A·~E.,····m··i7e·""---"',~,~--
$1.50 l Don Jaun-Part Ii (StrauSS) 75 cts1R~~s; Juba_ ....._.._"Black Face" Eddie Ross

66093 10-inch $1.25
87346 10-inch $1.25
66084 10·inch $1.25
88661 12-inch $1.75
66094 10-inch $1.25
87348 lO-inch $1.2S

BUAineu.

catches, once you get a
Copper-Clad.

Known as the "Range
Beautiful" and so faith
ful in ita Uaking and
cooking llerformance
that some folks call it
the "perfect cooking
machine"-no wonder
Copper-Clad 0 W De r s
are "Range ~appy."

No more 'long hours of
tiring labor_ to ·dig out
grease and dirt froth
a r o·u n d bolt - heads,

Corn_Strength in corn prevailed W Ie 0 S Ip goo s.
most of week. First car of new corn Living costs for September de
arrived at Chicago October 19. Chi.,! c~ined 1 per cent, according to offi
cago December corn advanced 4c clal reports. That announcement in·
over week ago. dicates that prices are not yet quite

Potatoes-Sbipments of potatoes ~tahilized at a pennanent level, but
increased 1,026 cars over the pre- lt als.o shows that costs probably nev_

~~:~n~o:~~~' :o~~:;:~:i,~~oW::r~ }::: :~eWI~lo~~an~~mr:uc~rr::sm:i~c~~:
year, Firm tone prevailed in the down, ~nd others Will go up, but
Chicago carlot market. Potatoes ife~;esw~~ ::erno ret,urn to pre-War

.higher for the week, advancing first the m(lst promising signs of 'return-
h~lf and declining rater. ~igher.£01'- log prosperitl". :
elgn market, transportation sltua- Steel companlcs are operating any.
tion, strength in corn, more bullish where from 65 to 90 per cent of
seJl.tjment and more friendly attitude their capacity, with the output con
toward buying side responsible for siderably under the orders on hand.
adV8T:1CeS and declines were on pro- Production is restricted for one rea
fit -taking. son only.......lsck of sufficitnt cars in

,-Wayne;' Nebra-ska

Carhart H~dware Co.

Two Days

Wednesday
and

Thursday

When You Buy YO!1r ¥ange-Buy a Copper-Clad

Noyember t and 2

Claude Gillingwater

f~;n:~~;:as~f~:h~:: ~::~~Yh::::: t:~n~:U:i~frth~ay.e p ce e ra e

Following township officers were
nominated: TreasureI', Simon Less- ~Il Grid t~ Nell'~ MilL ,
maO' clerk Henry Echtenkamp' con- LoUisville Couner-Journal: Nellie
stabl'e. Os~r Brown; assessor, Henry Breen, toe ~ancer, "forced to ~o

~~n~~:~o~~a~u~~:~:~r;~~~c~b;;::~:: :=~~ap~;: ~:~e~~--=-e;i;~
Chall Levine' road overseer district the reporters and photographers m
28, Geo.' Me;erj road ove~eer 'dia- attendance-:-cteserves . everybo.d~·1!
mct 18. Roy E. Johnson. road ovel'- ~ongra.t~latlonl!. Rately 18 a profit ,111
seer, dist~ct 27, Francis Kimbell. ad'~ert1Bmg taken upon a, bet paid.

& ~ A Poot' Detedi...,,"
:) ~ tSpringfteld. Mass., Republican:
R Brenna I The $6,000,000,000 "raIte off" that

~,========~tf~~:n~dnki:'~~thve::ille;un:~~~:

I .
Mr~. G.ene Gildersleeve is on the wasn't discovered b.'. Senator Georg.,

siek4ist-this -week: -- - - -- -__ ,_ H...,Moses....untiLth:r:l'!~fter the

Mt'. ,Pettlr 'l'oPP went to Omaha treaty was debated in the-senate:-He.I~=======;==========:===:5~
~==================:!i'We esday to meet Mr. Topp Thurs- 19 a poor detective.

,_' . ,- 0_

week. ' . nl.'IDployment Is a thing of the

One of the newest and . Butter-Butter markets firm and ~:;~ [~r i:~:a;:~os:c~~;n~o\\;~~~: _~:;
best pictures .of the season ~~~:~~I~l~;h~~:\:f~~.ar~~~aOnf~ f:~~ ~~:ary oatj~bes~' t.;~:e ~~n:~~:l

~~n~~~d~nh~o~~:u~eo~t~ i~a~:~a~~~ ~~nod~~:sn ~~~:~ ~~~~g e7~~~~~
All scores sha:ed In thIS sup~ort. daily in securities. It may be said
Eggs-Recelpt~ o.f eggs thiS week that the country is not greatly wor

at the four prinCipal markets de- ned by the chang(' in the British gov
. i:"r.e~.:8.9-00-~-.li ~"Lo_~_Y;f1,ek __~go~_ crn.ID:BIIt.-_--a:l:th:ungh:..there_B_livNy" in_

I

Sto~ks 'l.n storag. e 3,54 1,000 ca.ses tere~t in learning the attitude of the
agamst 2,691,000 cases last year. Law ministrJ' in the British debt.
Local pnce, 30c,

Poultry_Receipts of poultry at ( ~
the four principal markets increased ( ,. "

I ~80,000 lbs. over last ~'ear. Stocks Sholes News ,
~n9,6s;~~;~~ II~~~931~;tO }~~:~. ag~~:~ If
prke~: Hen~, heavy, IRc; light, lSc;
Leghorn ISc; ~prings. 16c; Leghorn
springs, 14c; roost~rs. !:Ic,

Sioux ern' Journal: One of the
I bellt bu"in('~s barometers i~ provid
'I ed by the railroad ~}rstems of the

who portrn~is "Pep," the ~~~~rYi's ~~:a~~~ib~::;:~a~:n:~i~r~1 t~,;-i~o"i;;;l-;':;:;";.;;
ieading character in "Re· in economlC life. The flow of com
rnembrance." merce always reflects with great ac_

curacy the condition~ prevailing with
_A_GQ,1d:win----fic.tur£t. _ bot~duce!:La!!1..s'~o!!'m"'"m])j''''''''-,AAtu::;X~=:;;;,~

A picture you wont ~~~.raot: ii?ero\~'~1~~: ~otPt~:::~~;t, ~~il' Mr~. D M d

tQr~t-==f~ _ :~ucl~' e~~~I~s~o:~~C~li;C~;:~~c:~ IM~~~ Hatti'e s~~r~~of Lynch, Neb.,
-th"""__""'-trt- . te came last week to VISit several weeks

Admission tOe and 30e ~~s.ersIt is only ;~:~Ol~~o:,.agen:;al :~~\ahe~l ~iI£er, Mrs. Harry uc er
plan is di~organized that volume Mr. ~~~. Mrs, Emil Henrickson of_:=========::' means fol0thlng as a means to meas- Coleridge, but formerly of Sholes,
u.re busJne~ success. Wh.en the- a~- were visiting with friends here on

Week's Report From ~::~~~;t\ll~:r:~~:r sdu:il~l~~~, :~~~ W~~~Sd~~'ight Brinde~baugh and,

~~ Bureau of Markets be::tSg:~~~ ~~~rt~~U;~t~;scr~~~eh~~ ~t~~ed:ontoo~:ttl~~~,s~~::~i d~m:~ast
smB a 0 many ey roug er father, D. S. Grant.

Oct 23, 1922 dead losses, The Camp Fire girls accompanied
Cattle-Cattie market steady to At th~s time the railroada are bus_ by their guardian, Miss Mattie Stew-

higher for the. week. Beef steers ier- than ever before. It is known, art, hiked to a pasture west of town
stea~y to 25c ~Igher; she-stock most- of course, that they are handicapped Friday night for a wiener roast. A
l~ 20 to SOc, higher; bUll~ 15 t,o 25c som.ewhat by deteriorated equip. joily time is reported by all.
higher; veals about 2[)c hlgher; inent, but tbe systems are still strong Ray Ames, a former depot agent

erally 25c lower~. feeders en- [amoun~ ;~ b~~~n~l:s ~~ic~s~~~h~~e ~a~~:les,:a:::d away at hiB ~oIr!e .in

Smooth Like a Dish
And as Easy to Clean--

that's the Copper-Clad

h~

I CRYSTAL
THEATRE



----------

Dress Sale

Attend this Special

WAYNE HERALD; THURSDAY, OC'I,"OBER 2'6, 1922.

·HERA·lO· 'h<ir b,,' <oun"I'o ",,;ve nnd ,,vitalize 'communities made 'drunk and
sick ?y an unusual and pro.longed fi~

Th"'·-,B~.-,·O"'ld,..<-,":-;E;;-,7ia7hJ;;:i.-,'b;';-d --C.f",.,..,,."",'yn: I ~:anf~:lw::~e~~ th~~:r:;::~at~~~i
. Wayne County. speculations, and when the fevernh

delirium pa811ed and people be aJl to
,; so er up, t ey Were rea y ith all

Ne~:U:dS~~::P~i~tllM:J··t=: e:u)~d~e:~~. co~f:::rV:~:e ~~:~~
In_,"l886 ~tier the. act of M~:rc~ 8, ~::ti~:e~o=~~~e~~onsto their re-

~:~e.~b::b~ce of publicatIOn, ;n~w:~a~;~ i~:e:s~/~e~~~:i~~ :;~
E. W. Huse. Editor and -Proprietor bili:!:ing and stimulating credits at a
::";;':'-::::':-7:=~~;-:":"'=,--1 time when they were perilously near

Subscription, $2.00 Per Year the rocks. His experience in, bank-
in Advance, ing wlll help him pilot the ship of

:,;:.-~~~~~~~~~~t:~:;'~'~<U~I~~~'~<~';'~:!Il~~~\a~hJ~lse~~~~~t~~~---.--.-.~~·-'1ff1lF7.:XI+~r-"+::!n-tl~::~~ki~~N'ti~epl;OCt;'ONJ stand and help solve farm problems.

ga:~:~n~,c~:::;;:e~;~;~::d ;~v~~:~ In ~~N~~~~~~T~~n~~~Kiiltch_
~cc~nt th~~~b will be finished earl- ~~~~icsO:e~~;et~o~o~s:~~r~t a\heL~ec~f~1 '1!~lii~\\\
ler an us . by charging largely increased appro-

,PoJitieia.os ,im.pose 011 people's cr~d- h~ia;:~n~o~oe~fa/:s;h~~g:~latt~:eto~:lt
____ ,__ ~lty. _._~,ey 0 un~it'0~i!, nl~~!1~~ large ..appropri.atio.nS-h,ad -b6e-B----m-a~

paopte s InCllnafiOn to swalrow over- for ex-service men' for road-·'build-
--- drawn----stutem-ents;-- ing. for the new c~pitol, for a neWI

reformatory and for other unusual
People who -..vant to know sbout essentials. He spoke of the rumor

t.be new code law, over which party that 200 or 300 additi.onal men were
lmes have been sharply drawn, should employed by the state at Lincoln.
come. to \V~~ne next Thursday to The rumor may have been based on
hear It llxplamed by Governor Mc- the nufuber of men employed in
Kelvie. ~e understands the law building the new state house. The
full;.', and If anyone wants the facts, on-Iy extra employes under the code
he can get them. law are the six secretaries who by

systematized effort save their sal-
__ ~attisan spe.a.ke.rs are in tho habit arieS"' many tlm('s over. ~

of saying they "suppose" Congres5- Senator Hitchcock did not mention

~:n ~~~~tS ~toe~. so ;~da50, a':ee:e~: the war as afor~e i? rais!ng prices

ed people by the lightning speed with farming communities.
which he gave ansWtz-rs to problems In the course of a recent speech,
submitted to him. Finally some· one he is qu1.>ted as sa~'ing:
figured out answers to the problems "I would not be so foolish nor, so
and found the prodigy had been' untruthful as to say --that our
guessing and was wrong in every troubles are over and that agricul
case. Thus, in solving and explain· ture has now reached a period of
ing political problems, the politiciana prosperity, Prlc,?s of farm products

fact, Con~essmall Eyans was one of tion, he did not mention that the WiI-

~'~:r~ffe~f~~~"f~~c;st~: ~~;llrs~\ .~~:~ ~~~ ~~~i~j:tr;~~rna7t:~. i~e:~lleti~~d~~~
WIlS organIzed ~nd oper~tcd 1n be- in and values collapsed.

~~f;~~~;. agncultura1 mterests. of fin:r.;a~~al%~~s aO~mi~jnJ~earseen~tsO:~~
. . pointed by his artful endeavor to fi:<:

--;ying that Pierce county is the only dear ·~h~nfo~~:rbl~Cea~oc~:~~ccr~d~i:~
county in the. state out of debt. istratiOl1 of all responsibility for the

~:~ni~Ct~~~tk:P~u~::d1t~~~~~l::; ec= ~:~~ch_ the country has
---~canr;;rnember-whenit

Was otherwise. We lire sorrY to in· SECRETARY WALLACE SPEAKS.
terfere with Pierce's comfortable Secretar~' of Agriculture Wallace
feeling of distinction, but we bllve comes to Nebraska the last of this
had to do it in support of the truth. week to make a series of political

=,===.== ~peeches, and no one who lr.nQ1N.!! Wal-
In one of his stories, Robert Bur- lace can figure that he is other than

dett told about a Supposed mathema· deeply interested in the development
. - a I e we are 0

ia said. We doubt if one can do' an- ers.
other unwarranted injury without in "But I do say that the farmer is
time Yielding full pay. We doubt if very much better off today than he
one Can grossly offend society witb. was in the winter of 1920-21. His im
out becoming a. spurned outcast. We proved state is in substantial part
kn'ow a man who had a good busi· due to wise legislation and intelJi
ness. He became so prosperous that gent administration. We have hit
be beG8mc violently independent. the bDttom and are on the upward

-----------!Ihe-----a-lJ.used------afI-d------gs-tJ-cl,---, peo at-h.
withdrew from him. He was left "Take it all in all, I think it is

. stripped, of every semblance of sup- fair to say that during the past
port, He was soon_down and out. eighteen m<)nth~, t-he-n-e-e-d-!; of agri
No matter boW well one is doing, no culture, both temporary and perma
matter how great is one's fecli\'lg of nent. have had more sympathetic and
security, he should be kindl;.' dis- intelligent consideration at the
posed and treat people with the con- hands of congress than during any
sidcration they deserve. Any "Other other similar period in our entire his
course is likely to exact painf.ul re- tory."
trihution.

People ~w~ho~,~<~n~,,~m~"=i'~soften fail Well K,nown Tea~lze.r
to respond ...wb"n n ad DQed

Several shipments of new coats
and dresses will be here Saturday
from New- Yo~k~CieveTand and Chi
cago.

These special garments will be on
sale here Saturday, Monday and Tues
day.

The dresses will be of both wool
and silk. Two of the dress assort
ments are coming from factories who
specialize in medium priced garments
-one shipment comes from a firm
who make high class dresses of canton
crepes and poiret twills.

There will be styles and prices to

miss this fine special display of the
very latest coats and dresses from the
leading eastern style centers.

Among the new coats will be many
fur collared styles at popular..p.rk~s.

This method of handling Coats and Suits permits us to sell at



Fed with
Semi-Bolid
Buttermilk

3,275 eggs

Twenty-five hens
957 pounds grain

- 466 pounds mash with
___~IE~':!~~~~~ __

15 X 30 ~ 450 lbs. King Nut
F:our1rnmlred ilfty potmdg, that->g

.llhout a t-etl---d-a~'-supply-ofJHn-g-Ntlt Ma~ __
gerine. Yeg, the regular sales run ten
pounds of King Nut to one pouna o"Iout- 
ter. A pound of creamery butter costs
50 cents. You can buy two pounds King
Nut for 55 cents, some saving and at the
same time you are deriving benefit, in
your own home of modern sanitation by
using a product from one of the latest
spic and span factories in existence. It's
not a "poor man's spread." Scores of
people prefer it because it's King Nut.
There are numerous brands -of" nrarger
ines. It's our desire that you be the
judge.

Semi-Solid Buttermilk
For making more money in the h,og in
dustry is a settled fact. Seores of-farm
ers are feeding Semi-Solid as a tonic
slop. 1 to 50 until the hogs are ready
for market

u ar squas es an

Fed Grain
and Mash
Diet Only

Twenty-five hens
1..095 pounds grain
409 pounds mash diet

1,373 eggs

, Wayne,Nebraska

Country Lard Wanted

BaSKet Store

Fed Meat
Scraps and Grain

Mash Diet

Winter Keeping Onions
- --Yorarratt-ac1fOf croup: F iFsra1J1fly -

a cold wetto\\~l_on throat. this._..shauld_
give prompf temporary relief. Then
sltce t1111fIOl:rF-medium sized onions in
frying pan, add a very little grease and
cook until thoroughly heated. Place in
11 cloth sack and apply to'child's chest.

If you are raising a family it's im
portant you hlH'e a winter supply of
onions. And what'" more, they will be
higher and you know onions are the
most healthful vegetable obtainable. We
are sellillg" from a carload recently re
ceived. \Vell matured, on display in
baskets, $1.75.

Dr. Adam's Tooth Paste
If every user of tooth paste in this community would purchase 'an initial order

of Dr. Adam's Tooth Paste, it's not unfair to say, a major portion would be pleased
to the extent they \vould continue to use' it. You will confer a favor upon yoqrself if
you "lill purchase a regular 35 cent tube, use just one-half the usual amount and note
results. The entire purchase price refunded for empty tube if we have failed_ to
please.

Pure Country Sorghum in Bulk
Sales on this pure food item are in excess of last season. People will buy sorghum

if they can be assured of it being genuine. We invite every "oldtimer" who "knows
sorghum" to pass on the quality of this. product. Bring your own container which
-m-ttst- have large op-enin-gs-;---o-r---we furnish returriabte----gtass-j-ngs-~

Semi-Solid Will Make Your Hens Lay-Get Twice as many Eytis
, From the Same Flock '

.Specials for Friday and
Saturday

-L1frge family package rolled o-ats 20c
Gold Dust flour, regular price $1.80;

special __ .__ ._·._ .. _. ._ _ $1.50
Four lb. sack Advo pancake flour ..20c

us e rs cassmcooran ase.
class Early Ohio Potatoes. Phone No.2.

2,666 eggs

Twenty-five hens
1,095 pounds grain
422 pounds mash diet

and the same grain by feeding Semi-Solid Buttermilk, NumeJ;'ou~ experiments
have proved that you can get practically twice as many eggs from the same flock

. and the same grain. when you feed Semi-Solid Buttermilk. One particular test. ex
tending over a year, is especially convincing as the figures given in the table below
will prove. In pen No.1, 25 hens were fed beef scraps and in pen No.2 hens were
fed "no meat" diet, while in pen NQ. 3 the hens were fed on Semi-Solid Buttermilk
The results of this feeding test are given in this table:

~~
. home in York. Mrs. Crossland re-

DC;:J turned home Saturday.
a - SOI~ab~i~~n~Sroc~~:le Run bre:~6~; C 1 d

="",U~=W"S='m~~,,:,,, .w'~l~~"e;~~~·PFt;:.~:::; .. ar o~ Jonathan Apples
Amos t.-iaycomb was in Sioux City Y~~]dake~~~-iH;;'·O;,k"'iO""'~W:'~""i:'OJ4'---------

TU;;~ie'n's standard size loaf of W~:n~.o~cb;~~:I~sO~o;h~~'~, was Il $2.25 Per Basket
brell~, .only 13c. o26t1 busin('ss visitor here Tuesday.

Wilham Erxleben went to ~orfolk ~fiss Xell Ke-arl1s spent·.the week- .. Just an:i,:ed on this market. For all-round use there is no apple equals- the de-
Tuesday. l'nd at bel' home in Emerson hClOUS red, JUlCY Jonathans. V\Te have dozens of baskets in stock and it's difficult to

Hamilton's Home Run bread is Save two cents cash bY' bUying select one more perfect than the other. This variety is fully matured and ready for
~o~. bl. a~~~0c;::'a lJ-usiness ~~:i~~~ ~;~~d at Whalen's; I5c loaf foro~~ii your inspection. Begin now to enjoy the IU8cious Jonathans until mid·winter when
In Oakland last Thursday. :Milo Sabin 6f Laurel, a student they commence to lose that delightful crisrness and wonderful flavor. Every family

Mr. and M"~~~ spent Yest('~;~._._1li:iit."'-'''-'''''-'_W>!-I~~~",an~a:;,ffO;';~~stl~I~~I~h~ai?CI~e;,p~~rb~i·g?v:a~~~4ah;I?e~:/~:-~~~s u~~to/e;t~r.0~
T. J. Pryo~of Ch.a~Ul I'lreclnct was - :'<Iiss Edith Beechpl rptur-ned Sat- minimum, and performs a big factor in ·keeping- the ,human system nd'l·mal. Provide

a Wayne ?us.mess Vlsltor Tut'sday. urdll~' from Butk, Neb., where she the school children with Jonathan appl-es, especially those who are required to eat
Gus Klf\I"I.n calle~ at t~e T. J. c<Jndlll'tt'd im;t:tute work. cold noonday lunches.

rryor hOllLe m Chapm precllld Sun- -'lr. and -'Irs. J. H. Magsie and son
a[.. E .John -'ll\~sie.' drove to Randolph Sun-

. to' dabt~~\r;lI~::~~;~i~hf~~~:~~~: who was
IW';;'''.-c,.;cc ·';CC,"·:. Whl-- . tl tre~ted at the Wayne hospital-faTr.: e~s tn jan lt1ft'l'ted ham.l, returned honie this

rge u~~~i w~~~obertF of Ql)lIIba. - - --
rPtt~rnh e~,'. lIT.:,1 to the Waj'ne hospital with

.<e\ISlle.'jan in.ft.cted.hand
wolf'.~ bite.

10 John GoldlP of
tl\O the flnt of the

;; ;." day'" in the home

f'e,m Lieee,];••·,h"", .". ""ccd"d C'i~im("~~ceEI'ans i~ in Wayne on his
regular piHno tuning' trip. Lt'ave or
der., at .Jonr~ Book Store at
he d",,~ no "idling

at sa~l~~~~a>:lt~~~~~li:;nf~~m
wh,jjr;-, ~hQ attet1~t'd a

Larson's
Grocery Dept. '.,

Save the Difference ~

This week we have a
special coffee value-this
is a real quality coffee, in

~~:~ ~~ld rI:~b, g{~~ci~l
Friday and Saturday, per
pound .29c

'Oll h#·that~il
corn we had sometime
ago? We haye just re
ceived a He", s_hipmerit.

;~lfe~~a~;alii~kc~f.n~hi£ltef~
a real buy at' 7 tins .. __95c
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e .. am· . rs. erIe ore. com_

~~~~eJ c~eU;mc~~it.~.$4~25 ilYM~:~iv;d ;.om;e;f~e~aY~an supply r~~~~~~~y~~s~:~t~ distinctive ~~~l:i Hunt's Condensed Buttermilk for Family Us.e
~ts' il r f d to vnr B t f N d W Buttermilk is produced but we go to the city to secure it. Due t~ the announce~

Campbell's soup of .2~1l ~~~er a~d st~'ll;S :re ~~e~oth:e;i:~te~ camel l;~esd:;\~ °visit
O

:i's lir~~ ment last week placing on sale Hunt's condensed buttermilk for medicinal and culi-
kinds, hvo tins ...... -.- C Heckman und two children of Nor- daughter, Maxine Barrett, has par. nary use, our entire stock was sold and orders taken.for arrival of next shipment.

OUr fruits and vegetables 026tl ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Barrett"I;~.,~B~y.::n"iex~t;'Fir~id~a~YbW:'~·ll~b~e~Pr~ef.P~arfe~d~t~OqSU6JP~l~t~hffee'ld~em'f:an~d~~~~·~~F.G:8.'L.'-;c--are alwayg the best the lIIrs. R. J. Armstrong came home and his sister, Miss Edith Barrett:--1- " 0 e 0 s wntte%£y Dr. A. Clairmount, F. G: S. L.
I!.I.!l-rket. affords. Sunday evening from Sioux City Mrs. Henry Giese left yesterday You will then know the importance of using buttenm.·lk for the human system.
:~~~~~~~~=:!Whereshe had, gone on Saturday to afternoon for Mt. Vernon, S. D.,
_ \"isi~ her son, Harry Armstrong, and w~ere she will visit her daughter,

Miss Alwine Luers spent Sunday Ifa,;:;~:~ Maybelle Anderson ar~i\1ed ~:~ie~'::; ~~c~oan~d~~~, U~:~c~~~
afternoon in \Vakefield visiting ho~e Monday from a :wo weeks va- dersleeve, Jr.

tain:d ~ Su~Sday· th~ f~~;~~fn;nwe:~ with the compliments of Gamble &
drove over from Madison for the Senter company. A woman who Was
day: Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Dowling traveli-ag with the pictures explained
and son and Mrs. Bess Farnum. the process of making shoes while

Miss Racbel McKim returned Mon- the reels weTe being shown. After the
day from Emerson where she assist- pTogram F. E. Gamble and V. A.
ed for two weeks as relief operator Senter gave. each child a squawker.
at the telephone office during the
illness of one of the operators at No Dllnce, Thi. Week.
that place. H. W. Robinson announees that

Mr. and Mnl. W. A. Hiscox, Mrs. the_re will be no dance II;t his p.aviJion
ilr.<~.,.rrrc'-Mimr-,,,,,,,,-p,.ycfmn""'>f-W',,,,,,cmrFrim"""'iglrt-ofH~~-~-- ....~~ ..._-
or: a~companjed by Mr. and Mrs. W. this week. Candeliation is due to the _
J. McIneTney and daughter of he· busy cornhusking season.
mont, drove to the T. J. Pryor home .

~~t~~P~~/~~~~~~:r~~~y e~evn~~gf~~ Northe~t Wakefield.

I
M'I".s.. Brugger.. - __ Eon-JlW~ -!&--a------tl-ew -pu-pU.j

IWv. and Mrs. E. M. Owings "Went Central school.
to Norfolk Monday to be present at a Mrs. Betty Lundahl is spending a
meeting of delegates from the vari- few days at Andrew Lundahl's tpis
ous Baptist churches of this part of week.
the state. Rev. Mr. Owings is in Mr. and Mrs. C. Killion were
charge in this district of the atew- Thursday afternoon callers at R. A.
ardship campaign being carried of! all Bunn's.
over the state, Ilnd the Norfolk meet- Mr. andWMrB. _Erick S. Johnson

.ingM,,:::.s i~e~~~:~~~~~l~~tl~:~rkto ~~T~a~:s~~~,:inner guests at Mnl·llillo"ll.........n.-_'IIlI-.""'lIo-...""'_""'_"II,'......-.I.....""'_"""......-.I...._n.-_'IIlI_ii1
Matinee Saturday at 3 :00 Coleridge Friday to speak before the Herliert and Albert Lundahl were

'Sunshine ~lub of that place concern-' Sunday afternoon callers at P. E.l----------------------;-I-----;-..~-----
Doors Open at 2:30 in

g
. the orphans in Mot.her Jewell's Lundahl'" home. . Marvi.n, and Miss Eleanor r.Jelson.ro~lnextllmeeting will be at Will Thom- wall spent making' quil.' b..'.•.O R.'.

A.drr~}ssion IOc- and 2.50.- Home in York. The Sunshine ~lub 1IftB. Sam Simons left Thursday tored to Ponca Sunday. son's. fresbments were Berved'by the b05- .:.
~iiiiiiiiiiii.iiFIand t.he Will~g Worker_B, ~nothet for her' '~oJlle in Iowa flo earl' for her The Farmers Union was enter· Mrs. R. A. Bnnn was hosteaa to teSll. The next meeting-will be ~~;~- :;:-_:C:T'~_:r.

~ ~:~hemtw~ol~~~~s ~: y~d:td t~: mo~~~rl\~:;t:/~~~ Killion and son ~:t~~~~;khF:a;f e~:~~~ ~:~ ~r::;b;arer:~OI~e ~:n:f~rn~:: ~:~e.at Mrs._ ~drew ~~,;'1;~,,:.~~i~i
• . " ~":.'f_ . - -". -- " \.-i:1~.-;\'i:i~,g~"~~~
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Out Sale

-Frank Gaertner
Furniture Stock

-'fwu Ford DeHvery Cars with Enclosed Bodies

_ .I'hnnDgraphs ~ ePict\!res
Bed Room Suites (Picture ou dings
Buffets ~~tricLamps

~~I~~=-__. -~~~~:~,h~:~ _
Chairs ---- Bed Springs

Will continue through the coming week or
longer. The stock now on hand consists in part

WAYN.E...H.EF(AW". mURSDAY•. DCTtmER 2~ 1922.->-_

Wilbur News,

Yin. They' are returning from a mo- had their baby son baptized at church

Drs. Lewis & Lewis
Chiropractors

Wayne. Nebraska.

Phone Ash 491

eontributioll5 to these columns
trom town or country win be
gladly received by her. She II
1l1~o authorized to receive new
or renewal subscriptions.

bOIDe Mlonday after a few days' visit Hel~n Robertson and Mrs. Chas. and .sunday WIth her couSIn at Laure.
in Sioux City. ~ . A. Nippen and daughter, Maxine, Chas. Jeffrey and children were

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Orcutt spent went to Omaha Friday afternoon. Sundsy callers at the Alex Jeffrey
SuudllY with the latter's fati:Jer, Ray Rabe-rtse-n of Joy and Neva home.
:. •. " , ~ Mr. and Mrs. James Grier and

~~-----Mn;>-S;-:A-;-ff-onn-son',rf-Ess6,-Ilr.,evening -stIlYPet--·-gueat-s-a-t--Harry· An bJ!---SP~l,.LSm;J..da:y-.a.t ihe._ gm! ~.

is here for a visit with her brothers, derson's. derson home.
P. A. Claus and Chas. Nelson. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bard and C. L. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lessman and

Pea.rl and Esther Goldberg, Inez Bard and family were entertained at children were Sunday visitors at the

Wallin and G. O. Johnson were the home of Mrs. Carrie Bard for Ed Grier home. liiffiiiffiiiffiii~~ffiiiffiii~~~;;;~~~;;;;~~~~iiiii~~~~iiiiiiii~~~lWakefield passengers Monday morn- Sunday dinner. Mr. and lI--Jrs. Andrew Stamm and
iug. Mrs. Chas. Lund spent Thursday family visited Sunday at the Lind- :!IllllUmlllllf

, Worth hom, I", week Goi,t hom, '''' Sta'ton. § IIl1mllllUUlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIUmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllUttlltlltttllntHlIlt1lIHIHI~
:::te~e:'r~~t t~:~~~nt~ ~:i~d~~ :~~ ~rrs:f:r:dp~~n~:~.ing the Ul lngs on Ma~~a: Pieo::~~cesp~nets~e a:eek_end =

lor trip to Chicago ...and othe~ parts Sunday. His name is Glen' Mathie-
of Illinois. son Sandahl.

Mrs. Ernest Palmer and baby son Lawrence Ring and family were
of Hartington, visited a few' days .guestil for supper at the C. A. Bard
with the former,'a brother, Homer home Sunday and both familie's spent

~~t======~~~~~~ c,~a~n~th~e~~r~e~:~ln1."~~;'~E~lm:e;~::~lt====t=''t9F1PF=.=~~f~r'~.*~=c;}~~~II==~jeze tained the Wal.ter' Frederickson and
at the Ed. Burman' families and Nels and

D. A. Paul home. Hannah Munson at Sunday dinner.
Mrs. P. .Pearson and daughter, Marion :Agler accompanied her

May, and har Anderson were in grandmother, Mrs. ~gle'l" of Win-
Sioux City Wednesday to see Mrs. . ',to Ragan last Wednesday. where
Anderson at the hospital. they will visit the latter's daughter,

Mrs. Fred Derby, now of Omaha, Mrs. Lockwood.
was here last week to dispose of her Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bard enter~

household goods as the family llas tained at sup~er Thursday e....ening:
n" up hQ1l8pkePJ!.i She holds Mrs. Chas. A. Nippell and Maxine,

a good position 'hi Omaha at. presen . en o' r on a
~iatioll held its and Harry Anderson families.

bazaar and supper. Ii8t a u ar and
evening. Everything was a grand Mauritz Carlson attended the Spot
success. About $200 were cleared. ted Poland China hog sale near Al
The association extends its thanks len Friday. Clarence Bard and Manr~

to all who donated food and fancy it!': Ca,rlson each purchased hogs.+-'C-==C=---'...=_.../__11..w..o.rlL..a.~o~articles. Helen Robertsoil, Mrs. Chas. A.
Nlppen an~ daughter, MaXIne, and

Concordia Lutberan Cburch. the Harry Anderson family were
--- -fRev. -P. """Peat'Slm,--FMto-r.) - JmP~-IDI~ti;! ~ the Am_o_s A.IJ-der-

Sunday, October 29: son home near Concord -We<:liieiffia.
Sunday school, 10 a. m. The chari variers gave an oyster ~
Swedish communion service, 11 a. supper at the home of Bryan and Ma·

m. Wdn Johnson Ssturday evening in
English service, 7:30 p. m. honor of Mf. and !lirs. Ernest San-
Thursday, 7:30, prayer meeting. dahl. The newly married couple

fO~.~~.~ ~.~.::a~i:.Si:.n.iS~i~fb.:'.~ff~;d~ ;~~:~ ~.:etSe:n~e!t.W.ith ~ beautif.Ul cu.'~~~~~::~~::~IEnvelopes have been given out, and I'Ifrs. Elmer Boeckenhauer and
.J. we hope for a rich offer. daughter, Annie, returned Tu~!\daY

CONCORD' NEWS be~~ ~~.m;.~:r:~n~n~~tIrW~~=~ ~:~~ l~i~~: ;~:~u:';h;~~el:;:::m:~~
day token of over $30, we herewith cal and surgical aid. She is reported

Mrs. A, J. Wallin ia editor of wish to extend our sincere and to be getting along nicely now.
hearty thanks. Mrs. and Rev. P. A number of milestones have been
Pearson. me e J~_"",nf!l$ljlj''f-

week: That of Fred Sandahl, Tues-

Southwest of Wakefield t:':'a~~\'~~'r;;~:~~;~~ini~ie~d:~~
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sandahl were

~========§'Itb~S~r~e~e~el~n~o~:m~~nJ~~.tedat ~~~~~i~c~.f;;, :~~p~~~ ~:~iS'jC:~~:
onDbu~in!sas~1 was in Ponca T~dIlY at Jjo-~e~ ?J~osn-:O~/~nI!1i$ak~fil~ed t~~ ~u':~~, of nWakefield were sup~

J. W. Stead motored to Wsyne SUl}day. Monday, Oct. 23 (when a few of his
MondnYafternoon. .. Ray Worth andfamily spent Sun- reUitives gathered at his home to

Mr. "nd Mrs. John Hattig motored day afternoon at the Henry Ander- spend the evening.
to Sioux City last Saturday. son home.

A. II. Maskell of Ponca, was a David Nimrod and family were
businl>ss caner bere last Tu.esday. Sunday dinner guests at the Joe [

A. G. Rahn of Newcastle was a Jobnson home.
business caller in Concord last Fri- Lawrence Ring and family ate
dsy. D • Sunday dinner at the E. E. Hypse i!========d
h~?esC:~r'~:~U:~~d~~~;tMa~Nei:h()~:r:nA'::~::~~td~nd family --;~re nl~S~tLJ~s~:;s~-s~~e:~day
Mtss-vanaerYn~elsMI-rewrneaR G:- Hanson

t ~~~~~ dinner a!_ the __ _._ ~_.satuI.da

=

--~-"~_n_--f§t--=
THE UNIVERSAl. CAR

Another Drop on ~ Ford
=
=

northwest of Allen, Neb.

157 Head

Lowest Price Ever Quoted in
History of the Ford. Company

7 Spring Boars
o san l

15 Barrows

=

= _Sale ~~~_r~p. m.

i
This offering includes my prize winnfhg stock at the

1922 Concord fair. The gilts and boars are by- Pioneer
Model' A, the second prize senior yearling boar at the
1921 Interstate Fair. The fall pigs are by Allen's Giant,
grand champion boar at th-e Coneord Fair 1-922. The
sows carry such well known breeding as Lookout, Tip
ton, Half-ton Duke, Wickware and General Tipwn Again.

---<Mb"'re=eJe~i~e~n~~~~lricYo~h~~li~~~~ree:esHeammshi~:
chance to see my 700-pound junior yearling boar which
R. P. Sullivan considers one of the best boars in the
United States. .

This offering is cholera immuned and in fine con-

i --~i~::te~nta~:,iIg~~sla~~d~~:~:i~~~ ~~n~; ~~:rers on

§ TERMS: Six months' time on approved notes at
~i ~e~ per cent interest.

~':;;i'-

~;:iT'-'~,
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Hampway·StockFarm
Fall and Spring Boar8for·Sale

Sired by boars out of champions at national swine show.

1. G. WOLVERTON

WAYNE ,HERALD, 'THURSDAY, OCTO~ER 26; 1922.

Included in the offering will be 30 spring boars, sired by a
son of High Sensation and a son of Giant Sensation, two lead
ing boars of the breed. The offering will also include a limited
number of sows with fall litters.

ANNA CASE

When the "picket line" must be "run" every
night and morning, that is the burni.ng question.

living for him~1f and family be deprived of the
law', protection, and be lelt in cotutant feaf~

Mmt the wife WhO.llW8its his return each day be
ever steeled to receive the ambulance qr hearse?

It took courage on the part of the many loyal
_ worken who iemained at their poats, or took up the

II . ::-><.0' fonaken work of strikers, during the recent railroad
L- .trike. &0 that you and the rest of the AmericllB people might

bave tramportatioD "fvice-an essential to the life and comfort
of every home, wbether in the city or on the farm.

_ T~ Dlm.had tbuigbiJ9.JVork.-:-"'::Ijb~rty_1IlWll the.rishuo._work; anclyet, in railmad..centerli
of Nebraska, this n,ht Wll! openly challenged, for with tbis &trike came "picketing" and with
piekt,tiog--intimidllti<ll., threats, per&oDal violeDte and destruection of property.

The history of aU .trikes i& tbe same. In Nebraska City durinj the recent pad-ing house strike,
"pidr:eting" became so violent the State wu compelled to lend iroops to pre&efve order at great
upeue to the tupayen of the State. "

Tbe'borrible maasacre of tbe tweoty-tix minert at Herrin, lUinoK, last JUDe would not have
ocaurred If llpicketing" had been stopped in its early stales. ~ ...... I

~ you want to put a Ito, to 'riolenee, intimidation and ~1111 in labor contrOo I
owe w. dc....---

wbidt will be aubonllted 10 the .ot... of N.bruka on Election Day, No••mber 7th._
Thi.r law ailm to remove the CAUSES of 1Iiolence ~\'

BEFORE THE HARM IS DONE.· , .\
N1!BRASKA MANlJFAcrtJREIIS ASSOCIATION. .-

'Ibis Law WJIl Appear On
the Ballot Like This:Noriheasi of Wayne

"'O~ account of a broken nOiJe, will
again be in the game.

The high school students held a
"pep" meeting Friday before the
football game and enthused the play.- ~
ers as well aI'I the large number of
students who attended the game.

Wakefield School Note•.
Several of the Wakefie1d teachers

are arranging ·to take absentia cours
es from the Wayne State Teachers
College 01' from the state university.

Supt. E. W. Smith met the teachers
last Thursday after school and gave

resume of the Norfolk· teachers
m~eting. .. ... -- ---

Wayne high school foothall team
played with Wakefield last Friday on
the local grounds and the visitors
won with a. score of 34 to O. Lloyd
Sackerson, the quarterback for Wake
field, suffered a few broken ribs in
the game, and his lOllS from the team
was largely re.sponsible for the in
ability to hold the Wayne, tea.m to a
closer score. Th,e local team will
play Emerson thiiJ Friday and Roy

Miss Emma Doring spent Sunday
visiITng home folks.

Miss Romaine Corbit spent the
week-enll- in Wakafield.

Mrs. 11;. S. ·Kerwin returned home
from Sioux City on Friday.

M""r. and Mrs. Clarence Corbit and

:WC
55c
34c

......._..... .._.85c
$7.50 to $B.OO

Sioux Oity
Concert

Conrll-e, Five
Concerts

$6.00
Season
Tickets

PRIMA DONNA SOPRANO

Pirst Number on Sioux CityConcertCourse~

AT TIlE_HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

MONDAY EVENING, OCT. 30
ADORE.58

Sioux City Concert Course
Care Schtnoller & Mueller Piano Co.

Single Seats
$1.60
and

$2.00
Mail Orders

NOW



sma quan
No.2 grade boney at $6.00 for a
fjve-gaIJon ,can. Carhart LuIn;.
ber Co. o19tf.

FOR~S:ALE

H. W .Robinson, Wayne,
o26tl

wages.
Neb.

FOR SALE-Spotted Poland China
boars. William Lessman, five
rniles- northeast of Wsyne. o5tf.

FOR SALE-~fter Nov. 1, choice
Duroc boars. B. V. Cronk,
Wa e Ne o12ff

Mrs. A. Rerscheltl. won the prize, WhiCh a temptmg luncheon wasl dence In the future of the town and
and wrtting Hallowe'en episodes for served The next meeting will be comrnumty, -and m the pl'ogr.eSSlve
which !l;{ISS DorseE; :won -Uie prize, held With Mrs B. ~~ns Nov. "3, ness and Stp.bihty of those whom he
VIsiting and playing "gpoof" w~re en- with Mrs M E. Stubbs asmstantj desires to serve HIS future, all his

. the hostess and Mrs P C Crockett, lead_ prospects for success In busmess, de-,
Dor- er. pands wholly upon the future of the
b,n ~- coIrtmumty in whIch he IS located and
Miss Pleuant Valley Ch'lb. tbe'success of Its CiDzens- Above all

Mrs A C Thompson entertamed men he IS a booster for hIS town and
the women of the Pleasant Valley' in this lies his hope for that modest

Entertain at Dinner. club last Thursday afternoon. Roll measure of material success that

Tyrr,ell, will serve refreshmentll. Iat her home in. Chapin pre.cinct to 'I' home of S. Ringland Mon- hIm. The loss is estimated 026t1p
•. -~ remember her bIrthday lI.nmvl'rs.ary. I aay. --To call each responded • _ $3,000. ~o insurance .

SU~~~Yll~~n~;;s. ~~~-~: l{alls enter- ~~~,,:~~P~~~~:: :~: ~l;;~r~~~~; ~ ;:~~e~u;;~n~h:\'~:.~:o~n~.h%~S'~~~s H~ & " was on the property. IFOb~~tS:~~~~II~~:~~T€ Fa~~oca~
tained at dinner .sundaJ': Mr. and just. as Mr. and M~. B.rugger were I st~dy frOm. the Woman Citizen mag-I'~HOSKINS NEWS I ,Social. .'d.. '.1.'.'...'.."... mll~s SOU.th and.. one n: i1e
Mr6. C. J. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. J. leaVing f?r a p~rty 1n :WIDslde. Cards I aZIDe. The hostess served home- Halloween Dance. ",est of Wa:>ne. Ed. S. Renmck.

_..R.. Jensen, ...Mr. and. Mrs_ Julius !\lJd dl!,lJ~lng--,.',!1th llJ.U~Jc:!!y t!!~ ..~rug- i made..c.a.n.J.4r_ T~ next meeting will Miss Natalie Krause is edi. I A Hallowe'en dance.~'ilLh.e....g:iY..en ... _ ~~ __ __~

~~~s~a~~~i:\~al~~, d~;~o~~~, ~i:;: f:i~;;~~e:~~ath~:~:ni~~~~~ ~un;;~: i ~~\~h;,a~~I~':;~:;m~a~~y ~~~s.F;~~:~ ~~sof c~~g~B~r;:~e:- tte~~ !:~et~;~g~O~~i~s3~:~:ar ~~~S~e~~~~da;; FOR RENT
tin S.orensen and Donald S.hinllut. eon was served from the well-filled :'II.iIIer, and husbands of the membersl columna from town or country Ithe .fire departm. ent. M. usic will be FOR RE!','"T

-- baskets. will he entertained. wUl be iladly rEll7eived by h~r. Iagam furnished by the :\-IanhatJan Five-room -hiii{se quarter block of
Dillllet- for HitcbcocJ<. ~- _~ She i8 also authorued to !e~e1ve orche~tra of Mmneapol1s. ground. On pave:n~nt.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Korff entcr- Mot1day Club Meeting. Minerva Club Meeting. new or renewal subscnptions. - FRED G PRILLED
tained at dinn<'r la~t evemng:. Sena- Women of the Monday club were The !lfinerva club met Monday af- ? Birtbdl\Y Party. . l '
tor G. M. Hitchcock, Mr. Gettls, :'llr.' entertain",d Mo~day afternoon by ternoon at the home of Mrs. C. A. R G R h k . th f About forty fnends were enter- Rea Estate h _ Insurance

~~~~a, a;I~. ~:d ;Il:~.deg~~~ ~1~3~:: ~:~~hD~a~~ n~r~~~:~~~tin~7~ss~~ ~~ :;ot~hee l~;::n~;~~ ~;s~~fHalI~e!,~:;d:~ new' seda~ °p~r;h~:ed ~as~w;:i~a~. a 1 ~:i;ee~v:~i~~~ ~heen:~c~:~~~ ~~~; ~~i~~ P pne 20<1
Mr. llhd Mrs. J. H. Kemp :>nd :lfr. i "Song-s of Yesterday."....and Mrs. T. lessons in psychology. Mrs. Huse Fred. ~eller, of Cheyenne Wells, illinme's eighteenth birthday apni-
and Mrs. Martin Ringer. T. Jones and Mrs.. Winifred Main brought ;out the power of the \~·ilI in IColo., VISited WIth R. G. Rohrke Mon-·I \·ersary. The e,vening w~ .spent in

-- favored the club with vocal s.. lec- overcoming obstacles that sh\T1d in Iday. ,£iames and dancwg after whIch a de-

Miss Helen Wehrli ~:-el~r:~d, hl~~·---:-~0l1g5 on th~ Victrola. Guests· ness, stressing the fact that f~ar ~~'d day:rLj"~e~t*'Wf2hde~ersps~~·ijiCiO-llil----1.un.~----S£'I"",m~L~=9~

:~~heO\~~;n~vo~:~e°ie~~~c;:·C~I:i.1.;'~~~~~: K~1tl's.. n\'i~·or~~·~rS~~t~h:~dof~~: I~~~:~~st%~ t~~sc;::~~~sto~n;~ll'i:s~:~ I Sc~;;.e:~~ and I Bi~if~~y f~::(:;":~~?·relat:\"t's wer~ I
lege last Snturday afternoon lit [,1'1' I ~r()nduy Chlh. Miss Elsif' Ford PlIl- and of the entire book, "Every M[ln! family spent An· i entertained in the ,John Bruse home
parlor in .Terrace hall, complirn\'nt-' er: thf' club president, who was \'is- a Ki.ng," by Marden, was entered 'I derson home, i Saturday e\·enil'~ in honor of Miss
.IIry t? MIss Elsh.. Ford. Plp<:'r who! itm~ in "'layne, was also present. into by the entire club after the lead_ Mias Mary Young was a week-end; Cla~a Bruse's fourteenth. bIrthday
was.Vlsit~ng here frotO Llncoln. Dec.. The next meet.in~ will be with Mrs. Ier finished her revie\)'. Mrs. S. A....gUest of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Johnson ~nnJversary. After an e\·entng of en-I
ilratlOns m the room and the refresh-, G. J. He~s on Oct. 30. Lutgen closed the program with two who live in Bega. I Joyment a two-course luncheon was

~eern~h~a~~~~:~~e~nc~I::set~~dm~~~1Foreign MiuionllrY Society. ~~e~~~nt~l~o~~~ ~,~eo~t~~n~f ;~s~~~; ed~:'t~~ i~~~U~r~~s~o~~~~;~~t i served hy Mrs. B~se.
~i:c~:il~a:~~;:C:i:~. witdes being es-I so~~:y ~e(~;~~~~t :ho::::yl\~\:;;~o~~;: ~n:~~p::ou~al!tw~:~u~:ot~~n~~:~~ n~~~e:f~e:~~~n~nd Lisetta Deck of ISU;I:~Yan~u~::: Wm. Schultz h~d as -

-_ William Reckenhnuer. Officers eleet- Mrs. Hunter. Mrs. E. S. Edholm's Norfolk, spent Thursday afternoon: their g"uests Sundar: Mrs. :"Ilmnie
Qu,,~n E_t~",,,, ~..,et. ed ~t the m~.eting are .a.~ follo\~..s:. moth~!_, .w~s a .go.est of the.. cl~b. '.rh~ in the Louis Krause ho~.e:. .. j Pla~er and children .. Mr. and Mrs.

m:::~r~a~?t~aIQ~:e~·a~s~~~~es:o:i~:;::t~:~i; ~r:;~. ;:~t ~~~~.ret;re;r~e;r:~ ~~I~e;;;jo;~<IT~Sal~~~e,:-e;:ar~;s~a~~:~e:~e:;~~~~/:~e~ufnat~~ ~~d; I ~~~~s V:?~l~UI~oe;sarl:~~e, d~~~h~~:'
etyof the Methodist chureh last Fri- tary, Mrs. r:, E. Gildersleeve; treas- borne of Prof. and Mrs. E. J. Hun- of Herman Marten, sr. IDorothy. and Miss Martha Schultz of
day evening. Hallowe'en decora- urer, Mrs. C. E, McLennan; re ....ord- temer next Monday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Frevert and I l\orfolk and !otr. lind :'Ilrs. Wm. !oiny
tions were used about the house and ing' secretary. 'lIfl.s Hannah· Bres- daughter, Amelia of Wayne, were Iand daughter, Dorothy.

~:e~::::~j:i~~::ttOp~7:esH\:I~;:~~~ ~~r~.m~e~~~;S~~{;t:~;n('~~';tt~n~~t O~ah~;r~doemi:x~i~~~ll~~derthe ~~~~~y guests in the E. O. BehmerI---------~I
in the contests by Miss Marion Pres- of the children's work, Miss Angie auspIces of the South Dakota Editor- Misses Mary Amende and Rose I
_i:th~~~to~l.ic;'h~r~~~~~iz:~~n l\~~~l~ ~~~' ~p S~~~a\~~eO~n~h:('f:;t~~::~~ ~:lre~ss~~~at;~; ;es~v:~it~~f~lw~; to:; ~u~~g.;::~ ~;t~fs:yE~~h: :r.~.td
meet In two weeks With Miss Marion VIsitors were: Mrs. Carl Wri~ht. state among weekly papers and the telstadt.
Preston. Mrs. J. H. Mitchell, Mrs. J. G. Shick awarii fell to the Timber Lake Topic. Misses Johanne Otte, Emma MIt-

an rs. a _ IS was a ig onor an i 1S e s ,au ine a a ea
Mr_. H. B. Jane_, Ho_t..... significant that. the tditorial dis. and Adeline Miller took the teflCh-

Mrllc. H. B. Jones was hostess to W. C. T. U. M"et_. cussed a phaSe of home town devel- era' euminations at Wayne Satur-
about twenty-four ,women last ThuTB. The ladies of the W. C. T. U. met opment. Here is the editorial that day.
day afternoon at -a part~· for heT with Mr.l. John DenfliB Friday after- won the prize: Mrs. Louis Krause and daughter,
mother. Mrs. A. L. Tucker of Pnsa· noon. Mr!l. H. Atkins was the IIS- "There is a community of interest Edna, were Sioux City passengers
dena,_ Calif. Bouquet..~ of cut flow_ sistant hostesB and Mrs. T. E. Ellis b&.tween the country merchant and Friday morning. ,They were guests

:~: nl~~e.pre~:n~1;~~~tiO~~r1l~~~~JI~·:\~o~~ol'n~~~d:~·d ~:\~~ J~ ~l~i~~s ~~~ ~:~ l~~tn~e:O:~~eJh:~ds:~~:e:IOat~~ '~~t~~'a;nd Mrs. John Aaron \lntH 2G~.
pleasant pa.stime and Mrs. JoneSlhabit of givIng, After two hymns by the latter. A number of people from Hos-I-='--'··~----~
......Jid'a two-course luncheon. had been sung by the ~Oup, Mrs. If you are on!! of those who hava kins and vicinity attended the fun· _ WANT1';O

For Mi.. Dor.e~ ~~i:s c:l~k~~. ~~I%b:r\~.h~ t~~ioanr: ~~ ~~~~es~iV:~de~o th:trio;~z::~io~al~;i~~ ~:i~ o~~~~~~s~f~:r~~~:c~~~~:~ WANTr:D-~re~ma~ing. op~~~~e
. of the Wayne hIgh SChoollthe temperance work. Interesting you thus serve your best interest It killed in an automobile accident near Gerlll1ll1 cure., Wayne. 0 p

19.~;dw;;;~11 ~::~n~m~~ thuOt~e~ll~n;~::o g~:~;~, .~[r:th~~ ~i :~~~~;et 7ne~e::t~Onn~~d~~:rO~~~~~~ M~~:~ J~~~ ~~~n~~ce~ve~~tz, W;~;1DM;::'oIt~I~~ ~oen~:~~ ~~~
., . . ," ----.!..'.Can't- Yo.u-.R.e.ax...:Me cnmm~~_ .. . __ . Pearl and Alice Anders~!',_..Qoris 4SJ. _ ::. .-'-- o26t1

»arsett of. LonlPllont, Cal-1ing?" ..Mrs. Dennis and two sons "To begin with the locnl merchant Ziemer, and Clarence and NorrIS - - - -: -- - - -
. . ';rearin't gave two instrumental numbel'll. A is a fellow citizen whose very pres. Schroeder, Elmer and Walter Oh- WANTED--MarrJed l1l;IIn to work on ~

• . '" . , _~n.Q~.!t~ter ml<1-CL.~.nL~~..p~1!Q.n.. ~enote.!L~2.nl~ \ID.Q.~IHLK.dwin .~£~ti..t;.h. __qf NoI'- farmt must~~~~~__~_. __------=
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PUT Women and Children

Athena a constant joy. \,.

bA~n~Ualld:;i=:J
weights, In knit fabricII
-and it com no moro
than the ordinary k.indJ

But these are only a few
of the unusual featIJ:rea of
At.he:na Underwear. Ask
our saleswoman to show
you the special 6tted seat
that always stays closed;
the extra fullness through
~e bust- the ve:tr shape
linessGfthe-whole'garment.
If yO'll value delightfully

and one dozen
$18.50

napkin", .'l€parate
$10.00

Linen of --the quality
me are Qi'ferin g will
make a gift that
would delight the
most exa-diTlg pe-l'8On.

Imported
All Linen Table

Covers

Buster Brown Shoes

When You Need Fine Linen
'Examine Our Offerinj"ll.

Be"t guality all linen table
cloth by the yard, in plain
or carnation pattern, plain
center, at yard. . $4,00

Buy the Best for a Little Less

Fine Mercerized Table Damask
64 inches wide, in either plain white, pink or blue boraer, in fast color.
This quality will laundry well and is very serviceable at yard $1.15 to $1.35

IWAYNE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1922

See"~;fiif~f~
&amin, OU"ctuJ]y ,ke I

.~~~retothcl:~
That dim.iuate!l Unsighily
pushing up. The narrow

Increa.<.;ed prices on linens ~~~o~~;:%

~ll;l a s~~~~re~1Lbf!;o;r,'YJiJ~~Ke~t0'lI~~~~f-1"';'~~:::~~~"-t--
rang-reg.'>. Antidpating an
increase in price we protect
ed OUll trade by "tacking a
good quality of table covers
in all linen best quality. Lily

lanvoug"throulihabusy of the Valley, carnation, rORe
1I14WUCf1iIT;m-_f>]r__mH++~dr:::"~Ywabout h.wmg \,our I th d' "th \

f~"la~~~)rfl~>r:"'~l~'le-+--~-c~,-.lgn_'_"_·I_n_a_p_-__+_-11--'
~.~;~ ~~<~;,~?\\l~h ~~!;~
~~;';(;~c'(:~;'~11 ;;;~~n,j;'~l
I,"t )"ll",dknr"t .."Hlas
1'1",1> ,," '''lJ \\I:,h. Th"
l'cd: ,n:",h nl•.i.n:\rch
l'[(;~n\'cr ~h0t·~ <Iifkrent

Li;:~'~;'~'~~~;~c~~VJ~1C~~t~~
good 51llv, Come in and
get acquainted with real
comfort.

TIlE WAYNE HERALD

Boys' Sui~s and Overcoata, Too.

Shoes, Ca-ps and Underwear.

Overcoats·

Fred L. Blair

Overcoats From
.$16.50, $18.00, $20.00 to- $35.00

Are wbat we have fo sell, among other things, and you
e-a-n- -keep warm in one of our real a~l.wool Irish Frieze
cOats. Come in and try' on one.

Two-piece Suits, made to your mE;!asure
at

·Th::~~~.i_~_~~_~~~~:.~~~.~..~~._~~~~..~~.~.~~~~: $45.0{)
oVae;~~~~:"~~~~ to yo.ur measure . $35-.00

The materials are guaranteed all~wool, and all
~ ..

. Here is an opportunity to buy a suit or an over
coat made to your measure at prices no higher than
you pay for ready made garments. These materials
are guaranteed all wool, and the workmanship is done
by our tailor here in Wayne.

------....---!tri!!g Us Your Cleaning, Pressing or Repairing,

CONSOLIDATED WITH -THE WAYNE. RE.PUBLICAN

LaPorte, Wa,)'ne county, thi~ DU~~.S-a:~ Mrs. Henry Smi1f1- and =11I1111I111111I11111I"111I111111111I11I1111I11I11I111I11111111I11I1111I111111111I11I11111111I1111I11I=

election is over it John Agee drove to Wakefield Sun- i S
the COllI company day and were guests of Mr. and Mrs.:: D J - ::

will onee nHlre their uttentian Fred Utecht. .:: uroe ersey a
to R:~~;~g~f election in Dixon coun. Ci~:' ~~~ ~nZ;;' :~'3~G:r:r~ofJ~;~~~ ~ , . ~
ty, Kov. 5, ISiS: State senatar- were guests Sunday at the John:: ::
O. P. Sullenberger, d, 298; 1}[. E. Bruggl:'r home. . :: S 1" 5
Gantt, r., 293; J. E. Bennett, 4; R;v. and Mrs. E. N. Littrell an~ :: B i
Owen Finnegan, 1; Sullenberger's famlly~rovetoWa)71eSatllrday~~s i oar a e ::
majority over Gantt, 5. Representa- were dmner guests of Mr. and . = . =
tive: W. H. Vanderbilt, r., 3.25;~. J. EvM:tta:dinti::tAlden McMaster of 5 5
'i~I~~n~'~r:I;~~ 1~~J:;lt:-~h, md.~ .. ~ .. :: 5
ty, 49. Commissioner: W. W. Atkin- Mr. McMaster s uncles, C. E. and i In Stock Pavilion at Laurel, on ~_

~'~0~~o~~5jl~' :;~~::~:sd'~~~:;i~ ~:r: ~:~~'Byron Clowe, Byron, ~---------:1over Richards, 79. Result in state: Jr., and. Mias Irma Clowe of Omaha, :: §
:=~ r~~ei;~~ ait~m~n~e:te~ ~~: ~aA=~eh~:~~' ~Onday at the § Saturdav, Nov. 4 §
election of the republican state ticket Mr.. and Mrs. IrvIng Gaebler, Mrs. ::. -:J ::
by abaut 8,000 majority. ~~t:~~~~b~.r'N~a~:e~OI~o~;~~~ ~ §

;n S;oux c; Fdd.y. Pow,," ;:~ ; I will offer at public auction I
tI+~rr-;H.~"'F-'F"<-E'--+t'

or< 0 - ~ TWENTY HEAD OF TIlOROUGHBRED ~
Mrs, Art Auker of. the C. E. Needham entertained at din· :: DUROC JERSEY BOARS ~

Herald staff, is edltol' of thill . ~:~ ~ti~o~: ;:::~~g6afif..SFr~~:~; ~ ~
~t!ea=~\r:2d~ ~; -::; Fil:fr~fa~a:r:. ~~~~~~~~;'ers()fJ- -~ They are -gaud,: big--boned,-growthy ;
f~~~~~n~rtoco~:h; .~"'tJ.mh: and family came Wednesday of last ~ f . :;
~:::I~u~h~%~~ ~ ~::~iv~h:e~ ;t~~~ _~~~nt:~~man~dWe~te;o D:i~: ~ type Durocs, and ready or serVIce. ~_.
or renewal subscriptions. hornell. ::

lIP Mis~ Gertrude Bayes entertain~d § H Set.. . b J~ ,.g

,"~~~~~'~:hn~~t~~2o~. to M' r:~;~ti~~~;~:Y~EEL_~ry -1 bnrte er I,
--------"-'fe~~l:~rasn---- fr~\'~~ddM'rs~k·":l:e~a~fSioux Co~:~i1a'iJ~~~:S'M~~:;r;;~er:e:t,~~§ .__ ~~" Ne raska, , ji_-.-~~-~~~

...J, -"'-"''''..~~~~.....----............... City fpe~t the week-end at tbe home tar of Mrs. Martin's will join them 51111111111111111111111111111.IUJlllllllllllliinmUllnllllllllllllnllllflll1l1l11l~IUIIIIIIII.RI,~--_---:---f~J--.---- ----,---- ~--------- ,~--.----.- . ' --------- ------S-'":~k~iI

The Wayne Cleaning Works
We a.-relui1ots, Di'~f Cle~fnel'S, Dyets-and Halters i

Phone 41 Wa;'l1c, ~eb \1<,(il;~)1 ' -l 1:. J ,I

~================,:_,:_==_====_===__=_:,,~?I,,:l,':,:," 1 "" I, r ,,",ml :I
e ll d f HId' Tn ;,(n(\, LtilLtles lOnl- (' 1:l1~:S \~: 11~:I~:Llllil( ~~nS()Ck I~ft h;~~"11

U e rom era S pallY, the ( I f,rml fl! I 'Hat \\Ith lelatnea I
Exchanges for Week ~:~el:~ 1111\\ fr~~tl~~~ath of Henry 111 leturn

Frank Cline of Perth Amboy, N. be~i~rce 7ndtel~~~~~ ~~;:r look" ~ ove~ hl~ land
i\h~s I3lanch Garrtner \\ill ent~r-

t~~J~~~i~\~~~~~_Ct~! ~f:cne ~~c~~~~ ~~l)deb~~n.ty T, ~~;~o~en::l~ \oulg folks at a _

Zr::~f~~~e;:r~~~~ ~~~~n~~~~' \~;: se:;d~~l:ls;.erw.~;:S~nasndcl~~ ~~~~ thr~~ :'~e:s~a:;a;: i:e~~::~~i~~man~ I 1~j!i!filil:!iE'ir1
the fIrst kno"''1J. white settler of that nOn;ICS club of \\'lsner wl!~ send Mrs. iR much improved in health.

pa~ ~.~P~~li~~~n~~iy ~'!lS ~:~I!:n:tO~;e~~f:~~nmeoe;l~~~~a~: viS~~~~ S~~:h I~~~SO~T:~~T,ha~'.be~~
Plamvlew Tuesday ~venmg, clubs V,:hlCh con\'enes m North Sheets, left for Minneapolis.
A number of repubhcans from Platte, ~eb., Oct. 24 to 2G. Fred Pile and Prof. Littell went
were present. The White-Mey~r Chautauqua hunting !leaf the ranch of the lat-IL--;:---------l

ii-_:""~'\""""olw--cle---.Jrttic ~~s contracted for a course ,. . _ a 11.
ornamental poles are being at Wisner next s~mmer. RlilV. Father_Webber of the Catho-
in Oakland. The lights A barn belongmg to Tom Frey lie church was called to Milwaukee_
placed ~bout ni~e to the of northwest of Pender, caught fire by word of the death of his mother.
the busmeas section. last week from an unknown cause Elmer Lunclberg has purchaged the

For winter recreation the business and burned to the ground. Carroll Index and will engage in
men of Randolph recently organized A livestock specialist w!!l speak newspaper work 115 well as practice
twelve in-door baseball teams of sev- Oct. 27 in the school building at Pen- law.
en men. each.. The women aTe also der on the best methods of feeding A marriage license vias issued Oct.

or~.niz~~g ~~~~od was recently :~~eW~~is~~~~ut~~.~lC::r~~e~:b:~: ;:ll,I~~~, ~Or.MJ:~nLoL~~~~~o~fC~~
named mail messenger for the Ran- ka Experiment station. Louis. For chTIdren are provmg wry IJUPlllar.- -W-e---hav-e-------anothe-r- -shi--p-ment 4- -
dalph rostoffice. Governor S. R. McKelvie will James Britto)} is Laving th~ o~ ~~et~ef~~~k.s ;~e:n f;~uc~~l:~~noeosnf~~et:ea~ou~~:ierwtl~yb~~~~e t~~t fi8r:~
\Ve~:b:~zoa&ln~Sh~u~~r ~~ R~do~~~ speak in Albion early in November. ~~~::d. ai~t:~;-'~i'i~~:~~t~t~'ii::';'it,,'ii'd"i0:i,;;'~'d,\"f,;r-1t---iiiaa;dil.n['Oo-fh~,'i'Iii'gglrhttt'i,"i.iihu"'e"s~tl!!i[4itt't;dtiiev,Ve,tloOtprttllh"e-tt.,el~IdhierI;;b,"01!,le"s-tbli,;.e;:"';;;';ajr:-tlj""'~OOj4--ll--_~_
Ford!_,!uesctsy, Oct. 17,.. when they bought. -and last but not least, shoes that wear. Buster Brown satisfies every re-

--rec:v;:a~~~deuO;io
t
:

eo~r~hemrtfe~I~~~ The Early DaYB in Iow~, ~~ee~::~;~t~,~a~a~:~i:~ u-ir-ement.. - -- -

~.~~~t~~~~~~~%r~<:~~1 -- .-.~~~~!~!!~~~----- ~~~~~:::~?-I~~::::::
ingly againt it a.t a business meeting branches will have mail clerks. AU
Sunday morning, Oct. 15. The Con- From ''layne Herald for October the trains on those branches ~il1 now
gregathmalists voted unanimaUSIYl30 1902: carry mail, whereas before Just ther
for the union. e. R. Chace is home from the west. ~arly and late trains did 80.

Beginning with Oct. 21 Wausa S. E. Auker arrived home from the Miss M~ry Coyle af. Wayne and
will enforce a new and strict set of west. Harry WhIttaker of CraIg were mar-
rules for auto~obi1ists. L. F. Rayburn retLlrned from a ried Oct. 29, 1902, at the Catholic

e merlcan eglOn an UXI - VlSlt In n lana. ,.-



Women's Two·Clasp Washable Charnoisettes,
in Beaver. Covert. Gray. ' ....hite and

Short Wool Gloves. with close fitting wrist. for

~~~~~~~·~7t:f~:sdlrt;d,\4~~r~'. 7. S9c

qua I as < ,

you will find on inspection that La
Fama Chocolates bear out our policy.

The maintenance of La Fama qual
ity is always our first consideration.

Try them this evening and remttffi
ber they make an especially appro
priate gift. ,One donar the pound
wherever good candy is sold.

JOHNSON, Sioux City, U. S. A.

Unv(1rying
Quality

For ten years our standard of

Kayser's Silk Chamoisette and Wool Gloves
In a Most Complete Line

Will Be Found at Davidson's

Main Floor.

Glove Special

78c

Our Great October

Washable Chamoistee Strap Wrist Gauntlets,
wllh fancy embroidHe,d u;,Ck.a. come in Brown.

a paIr, 1.19 and ..

pIS"'nned to 'take place before her reo
turn home. .

1. C. Sala who teache5 at Wynot,
returned to that place Saturday af
ternoon after' a few days' visit in
Wayne.

Mrs. H. E. Radaker of O'Neill,
came Friday morning to vi~dt het par

s Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gilder
sleeve.

-- . .' .~- II ur· had some knowledge of the history
~ay. and, III (hSCu~slOg the fOl:thl'om_ of Pompeii and -Herc~•... _R-Il.t

'.In g eIC.'l'tIO.n expr('ssed t.he belter thatlWhl'n asked to t~1l someth.in g about
Randall would carry" aynl' count;-. Nehraska he was forced to admit
He .sal,l hI' thought the cude law WaR that he had not given it any study.
bu."lOess-ltke and ought to be up- He did not know that no other

helg.. E. Ne\in ..of Laurel an~ hrOlh- :~:~ t~2~~~seb~llest:~:a~~/~~I~ ;~;~
er, 'iV. E. Ne\1n of Jet, Okla" mo- in the Union that produced a surplus
tored to Wayne Sunday to .mc~t und of the four g:reat staples. sugar,
accompany to Laurel then ~I~ter, ll1eetstuff~. breadstuffs and wool;
Mrs. Jane M,alIett, of .Everett. "',,~h. that Cherty eounty is big enough to

~tunt~~ ~;v~~l ~~~lH'br:~h;~~U:~dl:is~ harbor all the people on th,is.globe

The sale of Calumet
is 2n times as much
as that of any other
hrand.

When you use it
you never spoil any
of the expensive in·
_~~ used

suchas flour, sugar,
eggs and milk

refe'ree'd a horseshoe Pitehin~ match ~he. largest ereamery in the world
recently between the chaTJ1pions of -Is 10 Nebra.s~a and that Nebraska
McAllen, who are George Snowden has fewer. Illiterates per thousand
and Mr. Slunxy, lUld A. L. Downs of ~~ popula~lon than any ~ther state,
Welasco, and J. W. Dorland of Edin- With pOSSIbly one exception.
burg. The contest resulted iq a The. lad kr;ew that Napoleon was
close victory for the last two named, born ~n COl'Slca- and th~t Nero was
their score being three points better born In Rome, but he dId not know
than that of Mr. Snowden and Mr. that Nebraska is the birthplace of
Siunzy. The Snowdens will be -re- ~o of .the world's farnous.cartoon_
membered as residente of Winside lste, Bnggs and Johnson. He knew

be~~~I~~~Ya::~:::ra~e~:~bYtowns ~~atdi~n~o~~:wWat~a~;h:si:~r~d~~

W G plan to have a horseshoe tournament foremost cqnsulting engineer is a, ayne,. rocery- in connection with the ~[ission fair native Nebraskan. As a matter of
to be held No\'. 9, 10 and 11. A fact he had been so busy studying
permanent dub of players may be about the dead ones that he did not

-"{Tr---~---U-~-If.m~~~~·~,;'~~:::~.:::- ---- 0'\'1 mush ef ll)t:!iflg 'otlt·th
\IV ayne, J,'jeU. II ~ livest state in the Union. "Whereupon

po Y_()_u Know N..brash1. thaJad~!L!atherwondered if it wpuld
Omaha Bee: One Nebraska father no't be doing a good thing to codfpel.

The first frolic of the Fall. The best
par 0 e un IS- e ea so course.
The rosy apples and' dainty cakes,
the meaty nuts and corn·popping in
the fire-place, the many things that
'go to make up this wonderful meal
can all be bought at

HALLOWE'EN

Phone 499

The Economy ILIlKING POWDER
Never accept "J!!st as 9ood" Brands;.it
will only mean dlsappomtments and fml·
ure.s Oil bake-day, which are £xpensive.
Cal"";et is amp Orade Baldng ,~

POWder, Moderate III Price

--'-- Itir Jensen, 11m - day morning for Craig, Neb. - sa a, pIC es, Je y, ca e, peac
806, Wayne. nI8d Dr. D. D. Tobias of the state vet- sauce. 026tl

Miss Edith Stocking spent Satur- erinary department at Lincoln, was W.~. Cunningham, formerly of
day in Sioux City. in Wayne over Thursday night. this vicinity, who spent a few months

Dl". C, A. McMaster, dentist, Of- Dr. Young, dental office over the looking after farmm.g interest..s near
fiee phone 51, residence 297. a19tf Finrl; National bank. Special atten- Brookings, S. D.• arrIved here Friday

Mrs. H. E. Radaker and Miss Wll- tion given' to extraction__ of teeth, for a few days' visit before return
ma Gildersleeve spent Saturday in Phone 807. . o28tt Ing to his home at Hollywood, Calif.
Sioux CitY. _ _ - LeRoy Ehlers and Vernon Castle He left for the west the first of the

Mrs. Homer Hodson of Alton, Ia., drove to Lincoln Friday afternoon. week.
came to Wayne Friday to visit her The formel' attended the anniversary Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Chace and
frIetld, Mrs. Jas. PUe. celebration of the Delta Upsilon fra- daughters. Miss Marguerite and Miss

M;r. and M!"s. __ Wilbur 8w.hr a~d t~rnity and the la~t.er will stay in Goldie, ~:rri.v~d me Frid.ay from a

8amh Graves went to. Sioux City Mr. and Mr:8. Theodore Larson Mr. Chac says the corn belt is the
Satu~day, returning home Su~day. _ went ~o Omaha _S_at1!!:d!l-Y J!l_o_r.!!JlJg _tQ_ besL __of _the COu.n1r}L

C
"'"-"';'4j _

--- - Mr: and Mrs:-·E:'"lI.-IJiltion went vlsiF"thefClriner'a sister from Sidney, time. and that Wayne county is the 12 and 16 button length Washable Chamolsotte,
to Enola, Neb., Saturday evening for who had been in an Omaha hospital best :rart of the corn belt. In all the ne" fall Bhad.~ can be found at

_~ :..;f.~W~..~y~~:~~~.~S~:~-~W>~~~~~~-~~~~~~"~~~~'''~~-n.~~.~h~~~"~C;;;"~"~.d~,~th~,~~-~~"~;t~b~.~;":gl ~':'d~~~~~~~ __~i~~~n~n!or. the paIr, 1.9~, SSe
of Long Beach. Calif.• and son C.
D. Carhart of .Mapleton, were in Kayser's Im~rte<1 Eng-]jsh
Wayne for a few days over the week- knit Jaunty Bntdled 'Wool
end. guests In the homes of J. S., Gauntlets. In Camel, Oxford
C. E. and A. B. Carhart. The visit. and Sllver. at 2.ZS a I'alr.
o.rs went from here to Emerson to
visit other relatives.

F rro loans: W
lye agency for Wayne county for the
fsrm loan department of a large life
Insurance company. Can make loans GJ)

for ten to twenty years. Good OP-I.J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~
tions. No eommi~sion char"ed bor_ I
rower. See us or write for literatur€
describing- these loans. Kohl" Land
Co., 'Wayne. o5t4

~liss Effie Stedman of Washing_
ton, D. C.. who had be('n --visiting- her
sister, Mrs. E. Kostomlatsky und her recently spent an evening In aseer- the teaching of Nebraska more and to make s better living from less
niece: Mrs. C: A. <?rr, left F~iday taininj; the subjects his 16-year-01d of dead ones less, in Nebra~ka ground.
morning for SIO.UX CIty. She \\'l~l go' boy was studying in school. Among schools. ..

f:~\~~.t~~rde ~~i~l~l:~; :~do~~:r!l~ll;ce:J~:~e~a:'aSsee~ic~;~; ~::it~·~ ~~d t~~~ Good Roads and, Fal"mers. Bu~:onnsa~o;~;'tSs~:: a~~prce~=~:tJ:~
east of here on her return to Wash_ particular branch. He talked glibly Omaha Bee: Establishment of bet- the repayment of the American for.
ingt.on. !liTs. Koston:latsky. accom- of ancient Greece and Rome; he tel' highways in Missouri hss started e.ign debt within ~e. next twenty.
pan;".d her as far as SIO~X CIty. knew a lot about Bab~'lon and Tyre; a movement for sm:fll farms near the flve years.. We po.sltJvely _r;fuse. to

..~e:~ Johnson who llv('s bet'l\:een and hI.' explained at length the con_ larger cities. Easier a.ccess to market take any mterest In wim't IS gomg
\" mSldl' nnd Carroll, ~nd who .IS a guests of Alexander and the doings can be counted on to enable farmers to happen after 1947.
member of the exec~t1\'~ romlmttce of Hannihal. He- also was prettv
of tho state organlzatlOll uf the· . .



In this class carloads of steetll are fed ~or the purpose a
determining and demonstrating the best and most economical
method of feeding cattle. During the feeding period, which is
about 110 days, accurate records are kept and in making awards
the following points are considered: Quality and finish 50 pel'
cent,-gains 25 per cent, economy of gains 25 per cent.

Repeatini" last year's record Herefords won every
prize offered in this claa84 in the 1922 ahow.

It is significant that Herefords always carry away the a,":srds
in this class, as it r-epresents the manner in which the majority
of cattle aTe fed for the market. It shows that

Herefbrda are in a daaa by, themselves when econ
omy of production and profits are cowidered.

Why not tllle a Hereford bull and get those extra dol1ars1 Let us
show you the correct type, Visitors welcome.

Shady Lane Stock Farm-Herefords
THE HOME OF THE FAIRFAXES

Present Herd Sires

Milton Fairfax 753860 Bruce Fairfax 877200
By Cl'U.lader Fairf•• 388813 By Kinzel' F.irfax 512477

I Do you know that in the past seve-ral years, Herefords dom
inated the class known as "short-fed apecials" at the 1921 Inter-

. . k h w Chica 01

--,---~tiHy~-ana-3-year-old
_ " ste~!1!~__ _ ~ _

250 Western Alfalfa-raised Shoats.

All the above animals have been selected with care and are very desirable.
Come and buy these cattl~ and pigs at your own prices. They will certainly

prove big profit makers.
TERMS: Six months' time will be given on approved notes bearing 8 per cent

interest.

15 lor IOc

1
1i~'\\-I(ff"III"" Both p"blie·'li"n•• "n'Y 13.00. One Coonty Sheriff. . '

The Youth's Companion, Common. One County Attorney. Nohce to Creditor•.
wealth Ave. and St. Paul St., Boston, One County Surveyo~~ I The. state of Nebraaka, Wayne
Mass. Subscriptions received at this One County Superintendent of county, BS.

Mass. 026tl Public Instruction. In the county court.
.... One County Commissioner for the In the matter of the estate of

ElectIon Nohc". First C.ommissioner District. Nels Herman, deceased.
Kotiee 15 hereby givf'n that on One County Commissioner for the To the creditors of s~i~ estate:. ITuesday, the 7th day of November, Third Commissioner District. You are hereby notified that I

Cigarettes 1922, at 'the usual voting places in One Deputy AssessoI<,for cach Pre- will sit at the CODnty court room in
each precinct of Wa}--ne county, Ne- einct. Wayne, in !',aid county, on the lOth
braska, an election will be held for One Justice of the Peace for each day of November, 1922, and on the

I
:he election of the following officefll, Precinct. 10th day of February, 1923, at 10
to-wit: One road Overseer for each Road o'clock, a. m., each day to receive

One United States Senator. District of the County. and examine all claims against said
. One Governor. <> One Police Magistrate for the City estaw; with a view to their "adjust.

One Lieutenant Governor, of Wti'jlne. ment, and allowance. The time lim-

i!,~_~ . ~~: S;~d~~O~I~· -A~~ounts. ho~~:a:fci-t~~:::~ ~t;:I~·,,:r~~tr~d;i':,;;.:::~e:,";"i:ti:';'t1th~o~"'~,';:m~on~t:",~--ffl'»i'Ii'J~lN--BR6s-.,--winside,--:IVfm.--Jt----c''---_---:.__-====-..J One State Treasurer. be submitted for 8do~on or rejee:· from the 10th day of November, A.l~=========;_=.,==~""_=.,,,,_========~~~.i)

cease to run, -transportation would
collapse; all the world seemed bleak
and dun, there were tears upon our
maps. Even chronic Sunny Jims'·'·,· .. ' ,,,,C,'"
shook their heads and sighed, "Alas~

We ean't sing our cheer·up hymns,
for this crisis will not pass. \Ve arc
up against it now, every day new ills
appear, and the statesman beats his
brow in extremity of fear:' But the
country jogs along, and the smiling are
statesmen say, ".v..' e are surely goin.g like

Now smoked

{)f Fall; the>"re se am ng t an but the fool destro)'er of the job that
cheEfY, spring da)"s they don't recall; brings you bread. You may quit and
the nights are long and chilly; the go to thunder, quit forever lind a day;
roads are rough and hilly; along them I will not be trodden under by you
Weary Willie hunts for a winter lads who work for pay." Thus they
stall. We face increased expenses, always rag each other, when some
though we are in the hole; we'll have differences rise; the,Y can't u;eet as
to burn the fences, so costly is tl\e man and brother, light of kmdness
coa~~ the price of grub is -steeper; in their e~'.es. We should meet as

...snd"yet, why be a weeper? For rub- friendly neIghbors wh.en a grfevance
ber tires are cheaper, and still our is in sight, and the artl.'lan. who labotll
busses roll. We'd dodge a lot of might be pleaBllnt and pohte; and the
sorrow and woe that makes us yell, man who payS the wages ffiill;ht show
if we'd vacute tomorrow the shacks patience in his gaze; that would beat
in which we dwell, old ties and cus· the foolish rages that too often he
toms sever, old forms of dull endea· displa)'s. Energ)' is badly wasted _
vor, aud in our cars forever abide when we kick each other's slats; ~et
till life's farewell. V\'hy should we the golden rul(' be pllsted on the llTI-
live in shanties, and pay for heat and ing of our hats.
light, and bonnets for our aunties, ------::c:-
and everything we bite? The long One Way to Get E,d:~ab~~o~~bcr ,I

white road is .lying oU~doors where! Some time Q" """'

war. There will shortly be a boom camp

--~~~~~~~~t:~~~;tI;~".~:;~"'7,o"t~j''"''''ehm
our skies are bright as gold."

--0-- Wrong Method•.

- Ai\oth~ y~;t~:n~kippin~ ~t' ~~Y~~m~..~aYrJ'"~t~~~:~'~
:~o~tl:e t:hi~t;in~o:~~:h~o~~il~~es\\~:~ tO~~17 t~~~~~~-g~oe~ ~~p~~~~r;v~~s~r;~I
~:~.:S\e:tndt:e]l ot:e:nba;:~nc~e~,eac::~ ~~auce~;~:Y ;~i~~ks~~en~~l:~~' s;~~~~: I
through the woodland reaches a keen but vou can't g-rind mine. ?'ou bet."
'wind shrewdly blows. There's some· Says' t~e haug-My, stern employer, "If
thin sad and drear about the cia 5 vou'd uit whv a ahead' 'ou are



Candidate

For Sheriff

o. C. Lewi r
I

I

•

As sheriff, he has wo
fidence. He has exerci
performance of official
continue to do so.

1\ -Mr. Miller be-longs to

Republican Candidate

family, having been born i
years ago. He has serve
and believes examination 0

he is entitled to re-electTon
conscientious service as PI' C
proval at the polls on Nove, I

HE DESERVES TO BE
FAVORABLY ON E1

_··-Co·unty-G~
Third'

James

OTTO

I have farmed, taugbt
the stars and stripes. No
county treasurer's office.

This is" my first experie
office, and whether I am def
to leave a l'eCOf'd of whieh
I am seeking election on m
inquiry will convince voters
to look after their business
Those who know will not Ii
saying I will give thorough
the duties of the office and
ous consideration to which

... titled.

andidates

<.(

I Will Appreciate Your Support.

If elected I will promise you the best service I
can possibly give.

Forty-three years in Wayne county-and a clean record.

Henry Korff

If I were trying to read, much less answer all the attacks being
made upon me, this1!hQII might as well be closed to other business. I
dO" -th-e--best I kn-oW ,now. the ~ery best I C..aR. and I mean to keep on
doing it to the end. If the end brings me Qut all right, what is-said of
me will not amount to anything. If the end brings me Qut all wrong,
ten angles swearing that I \vas right v>'auld make no difference.~A.
Lincoln.

I have specialized in accountancy, both theory and practice. Three
years of tJ.::aining and thre-e and one-half years of practical bookkeeping
for Mitchell & Christensen or the Wayne 110nument Works, manufac
tft.rers, where a monthly financial statement is required, a manufactur
ers' annual report; had books o. k'ed twice annually; once each year
by Internal_Reye_llUe Agent and by Insurance Auditors, eight times my
books-naVt'nreen marked O. K. in the last three and one-half years.

-- - - -- --Rep-ah-l-i-ea- Candidate fw-- Co-unty Trea.aurer~_

For State Representative

Epitaphs or, Recommendations
AlibLQLReiDice. ... .--.~.

himself for repeal of the code law and revenue law,
senate file 65.

My motto is .not to get more taxes ,from the peo
ple, but to get more from the taxes, strict economy
and efficiency.

PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISlNG

For State Representative
District 45 ~

Election November 7.
Your SUPPoJ;tWill be Appreciated.

Grant s. Mears~

In Nebraska 41 years of which'21 years were spent
in northern Nebraska. . .

Had experience in legislative work, served as rep-
. - led ed

Wayne, Neb.
Democratic Candidate

Always,found-on the people's side.

HOWARD M. JAMES
"Popcorn Howdy"

Three Years of Business Training.
~ one-half years of Modern, Practical Bookkeeping.

Election November 7,19-22. - -
Motto: "Accurate, Up-to-the4 Minute Set of Book-s."

If elected the deputyship will noTDe fain11yafllliated.-

0~~=:C==±0c~__-~__:.:'::':-._"_--_.--= ~YN~;'i'HO~~T:UC-TOBER-26>--;"9.22~__

"-",=--...-~-:---------_":""_-.,,*------,:--~--~-----';;";=-'-"=._~~~.~-~"",,",-..:;.....;.;;;====....,
will spertd the .week at the Montgom-
ery.- home. " ~

Dr. ,and Mrs. W. C, Log&n were
in Wayne last Thursday.

Miss Ruth Franson spent the week
end at her home in Wakefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wagner -were
gUests Sunday at the H. C. Bariels

. nero
TS. war

!ummer, to spend a few days attend- soon egJn p aYlIlg .
lag to land interests. ~ h~vE' sent f~r a n.E'w ball and Supt.

Robert Jones came last wE'ek from ,\. P. CnnnlDg will have charge of
Red Oak. In., where he had been em. the coacbin~ when this arriveR.
ployed the past summer, to help his Carroll hIgh school baseball team
uncle, Evan W. Jones, during the defeated the Osmond team at 0.'1-
corn husking season. mond ~attlr.riar ~y a ~core of 21.-7.

Mrs. E. F. Reed and two childl'pn Spellmg IS beIng- given thli hIgh
of Montana. who' had been vi~iting at ~chool students each Friday by :Miss
the V. 1;. Silkett home, left yester- Helen Bointje.
day on their return. Mr~. Reed was A number of
fonnerly Miss Frances Silkett. ~tate examinations

Mon;, lvor Morris plans to leave day.
"ext M:ollday {OJ Rd 810 d, Nffi--,,- ~~b.aJLe.~
Vlhere she wiil vbit her brother John senwr r~vle,w In graml.nar and are
Burress, before going to Hasti~j!:s on now begInning the revIew in g,;og
Thursday to attend the state Chris- rapby
tinn Endeavor conventiin.

Foy Geol·ge has been offered leud- Sodal.
ership of .the bands at Plai.nview and The C. A. T. club will ~et in No-
"'ent there Monday to deCIde wheth· vember with Miss Hulda Hokamp.
er or not he would take the position. _
He would have training of two bands, Entertain Rook Club.
one for the young folks and anotber Rev. lind Mrs. F. M. Druliner en.
for the men. tertained members of the Rook club
~i Hartett Jones who teaches in Frida evenin

Beatrice, came borne e lrst 0 _

this week to spend II week bere re- Will Start M""linlfa.
cuperating from. tonsllitis. Her SIS- The Five Hundred club will meet

. ~:~~~~e~~:~~o~e~:~~h :;~st~~~: ~~:nti~~ f~ri~~ t;;;:. t~~Syf~~rt~;Ursday
In the school :Cor her dQrlng the -few _
days she is, horne. Cd"b...te. Birthday.

Mra. ~onte Davenport acCOmpan- Dorothy Bartels celebrated her
led her little son, Monte, horne Sat- thirteenth birthday anniveraary ou
urday ev!;!ning from en Omaha. hos- We-dnesday of last week when she
pital where the latter pad been re- entertained thirteen girTs at dinner.
eeiVing ea"rc :Cor II broken bone in _
one of his limbs. The boy is recov- Gle.an..n Entertain.

~~ i:i~~r:~C~~H~W:~~ ~ ~eO::~~ ch~r:~ o~l:~~i:~1'.1%. ~~e1'.1.M~~ri~:~
~ is henling properly. ia tencher,gnn~ a kensington Thurs-

~;;'" ~;ii; o~o:: c;;;~aturday and ton's~~~~ Linn's classes
~<~ 'V1S1ted until Monday With the 9· ~; ~~e WOmen instructo'rs, in the

~- - Shirts of. Lynch, CalJlll s:turde.yall-d , . (_ C~ntinued on Page Five,)

1I~, .-.

Cj%~~;Il~~YJ~~::e;f Mi~le:'YS. D., ~as ~nsNeting the telephone sY~;em
- -Uotner-·of Mrs-~ -Sarah Woods, bas 1ll this se~tion.

been here visiting the past week. Mrs. Wlley and nep?ew, Jack Dav_
Herbert Robson and family Wer& eoport, came from Kingsley, Ia., to

entertained Sltnday for dinner by spend Sunday at the Monte Daven
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Williamson, port home. Jack Davenport stayed

Otto Black and John Heeren re~ in Iowa while Mrs. Davenport was in
turned Friday from Perkins county Oma.ha. •
where. theY a.ttJ!nded to land inter~ MiSS Ethel Blackmore of B-Ioom-
eats. fjeld, who has. been staying in Wayne

John Laurie carne home Friday with her aunt, Mrn. P. L. Pannbaker,
from attending the 1. O. O. F. state c~~e Wed.nesday of la~t week and
convention iii Llucoln a d '~Hllt:' i 11 til Saturda WIth Mrs. Roy

and Mrs. V. G, Williams were ayne
visiton Friday af~rnoon. . ~

Miss Esther Bohler's brother, C;

1-~--------1li~' ~:~~~' ;~~;~ea~~:~~:~n, were
the Mr. and I\ofrs. -Howell Reea -return~

past weel~. ed last Tl.u"sday from Red Oak, la.,
Edward Merriman has been where they had- visited relatives.

week. Miss Rutll Bartels went to the

BU~ -~biPped t~i'ee ears of ~~~~rS.:.~~~a~~~;t~~dG:tt;~~~ .
Cn~:ll 'i:~~~';:es:rv~itor ~:~day. r=: Lau!?hlin spent Sat~rday~~d

Enos Williams who has been i1l a Sunday WIth home folks ,m Wayn.e.

'h:~~. of weeks- is IIluch improved in W:~e~~n~· ~~fti~:~~ ~:;;::'~
Frank Pryor of Emerson was in parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Pana

_, Jar~vi5itiPg relatives and friends b.a~:.. and Mrs. E. G. Wessell and

-- -- U;ohn Morris, s.on of i!:dwnrdMor- aU~Il~~~
ris, has had - an infection in one of ~oeger spent Sunday WIth relatIves

_--hla.-ltands.-_.~. _. _ . -.. In Narfolk. . .
Hi: and Mrs. Tim COTIin-s-s·pent ~}wjg--ffi 0:-QQks~Neh..

SUllday as guestg in the J. H. Hen- came ~atur?ay and VlSlted untIl Sun
'l:ich home. day Wlth ~IS parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Vi8~~: :~~ ~:~::W;~in~~eRSIl:t~~~:; Fr~~h;reb~t~:n:~ returned Monday

an~{~unad:r Mrs. Robert Gemmell ~~~n:s~:s:o~f ~~s~·~_;:~e~~ ::rc::::
spent Sunday in Randolph ,,\-jth the two cars of feeden, . ,

co~~ft~~;l;-nd hardware were nUC- Hy~~r~~d ~~e~sOYu~~Il~lei~~a~rtt~=
tioned off' at the Jones store Snt- buugh were SU~day dlTlner guests at

-iiraay__evei:L.ing': - the Ja~es Eddll! hortle.
Mr. and M;s. Roy Billiwr and- Roy Anderson- and :fu:rnily -of near-

:Cnmily were guests Sunda~' at the Wausa" spent Sunduy at the H: C.
--~-:P.-&.-~-h-ome-.- - -- ..B.acl&ls_J!gID~ .._M~Aru!_~rs~m !iL?

Several from Carroll attended the dau~hter 'of ~r. and Mrs. Bartels.

~1l~~~e6~~~;lW~:kjnstructionheld M~~S:YlI::;~a~~~f~~,o~'~~:er;~~~:~
Miss Mutlsinger who hnd been spent a we_ell Vlsltmg whll~ ?er

keeping house for the Carl Storm schoo~ near here had corn plckmg
family, left Carroll this week. vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Davis nnd Mr. Frank Hartzel of Norfolk, Spent
. Joe Jones drove to Sioux Wednesday and Thursday last week



The Highway Commissioner

en elg WI es; 50 rom tns e sou nton county
line to Stanton. This entire system will give the county 135

~ miles of road that will be maintained at the least poasihle ex·
pense-. Reports are made on thia entire road system every week
and cost account every month, all of which' requires conaiderable
clerical work from this oflice, copies of which are on file at the.
county clerk's office for your observation.

There is one other short stretcb of road that will be built
next spring str'aight west of Carroll aix milea, a high line road
that will connect Sholes and Randolph at the John L. Davis cor
ner.

The material suc'cess that has been achieved in road --eon~
struction has been through the cooperation of the county board
and the state department of public works. At no time has there
been the least friction or antagonism. The chief aim has beeil
to reach all parls of the county with at least one well main
tained highway connecting all county towns and working in con
junction with towm in nearhy counties. baving a system of inter~

county highways. As to the distribution of the aut£tmobile funds,
the county has obligated itself to keep in a satisfactory condi
tion the federal aid roads. They have the preference. The

will receive the same attention . .

d-----St&-te---Roud. Last yea~ -we improved the Grainland
Highway from Wakefield to the Pierce county line west of HoB
kina. Tbis year we have improved the Wayne-Carroll-Sholes
road to Randolph, alao the Randolph-Norfolk, seventeen .miles

---aeros5-"the--west-_d---o-f--the-c,p-unty-,----Q-~s~ad__~

connecting the two towns; the last four named roads have been
improved and will have colUltant maintenance - and be kept in
good shape and paid for from t.he automobile fund that is created
from automobile licenses, and without direct tax upon the tax
payer. These connecting roada will be kept up just as ca~dully

as the Federal and State Highways, All these roads relieve the
road districts'from liability in their up..keep. Other roads that
are under consideration are four miles south of Wayne, connect
ing the south highway with the Wakefield and Pender road,

present to enjoy the contests, game5 of Belden, Mr•.and Mrs. Ed~al'd~iJ:o
and kensington. Refre~bmentswere kamp of Belden, Ifauy .Ho~mp.

served after the entertalnme~t. Miss ,Hilda Hokamp"Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Hokamp.

POLITICAL ADVERTlSING POLITICAL ADVERTISING
~r~~~~~=~~~~~~'-

Dinn.... for Birthd..,,...
In ,)1onor 01 Bernice's Honey's _Ent..rtain. Cia...

~~~~~ ~~~~~er:~~r~i~e:n:t~[~~ su~J:y~~h~~lDc~~-:no:~~~nn~~~~ f~
nE'r Sunday Mr. and Mrs. L. R. King, Methodist church and .their families_._-;_.~.

. . ~ . . bout c"fo!"rty~in",----_~4:"-
Charles Hone~. a~ll..The group waa divided into f'~ur

Mn. Garwood, HOlte... and thes~ four families put on IJtnn~
Mrs. H. V. Garwood entertained and engaged in contests. The fatiiily

last Thursday ('vening: Miss Helcn receiving the largest number of
Hointje, Miss Fredrichon of Cole_ points received a bouquet of 'flowen-,
ridge. Rodney and Dan Gal"Wood. At the close of the evening the host-
The time -was spcnt in playing rook ess served refreshments.
lifter whkh refreshments were
s~rved. Methodilt Cbprc.h_

(Rev. F. M. Druljner, Pailtor,)
Northaide Country Cluh. Regular sel·vices will be beld next

Mrs,/ohn Ho;n ::y~+S"-'U'iind,,/;Y·r.aIT,""o"'o"',"'oln"',,"'n"'"_~-
club Wednesday afternoon of last perintendent, will have charge of
week. The afternoon was spent in the service Thursdll,y evening at
piecing' a quilt, the club .Jla.ying which time a quarterly conference
started the making of a quilt '"for will be held.
each member. A few contests--were The Epworth League will hold II.

enjoyed and Mrs. Herbert Robson Hallowe'en social at the church Fri
won all the honors in these. day evening. All young folks are

invited and each is asked to bring
Fa....ily Reunion Sunday. ten centB.

-RRla--t-i->.<Ra who !'J:le!1-_!_ El~1Dday at t~~ __Th.!! Yf. C. T_. U. ?lill meet frid!!y_
Frl.'d Helwig. sr., home include: Mr. afternoon at the church. Mrs. G.
anr! Mrs. Chris. Helwig', Mr. and Mrs. W. Fortner of Wayne, will give a
Frl'-d Helwig, jr.. Mr. nnd Mrs. Les-I report of the state meeting v.hich she
tel' Bartels. Hf'nry Helwip.: of Crooks-!Ilttanded last week.
ton, Tlfr. find Mrs. .Tohn S.ehrsm~_ ofl Special me~tings which.will last at
H!'Trkn, Mr. and Mrs. Wl!l HoKamp. least three weeKS and wlt1 be held
nnd Mr. and :!'IIrs. Henry Hokamp (Continued on Last Page.)
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For Re-election to Congress

Archie W. Stephens

Democratic Candidate

He is a native of 'Wayne county and has spent
his past life on the farm; and to raise a crop he
has' found by experience you have to .keep it free
rom es ruc ve wee s, an e es way IS 0 gO

to the root after them. He feels the same way
about the office of sheriff, and to do this ,ve must
have LAW ENFORCElIENT.

Motto: Be Sure You are Right, Then Go Ahead.

For Sheriff Wayne County

If elected, he pledges himself, as your-ser
vant, to faithfully perform the duties of the of
fiee.- He has never as-ked the public -for anything
before, but on Novemher 7: 1922, he asks your
support. It will be appreciated.

I
1

Ii

Ii
In four years there has been no public criticism of his record. II
He has \"oted right 011 every question affecting this distric.t. I !

He is identified with the T,am Lloe. II

He supported the Sweet bill for the relief of disabled soldiers. I I

He strongly supported the soldiers' bonus at every step. I' 'I'

He is in fayor of strict ellforcemen~fthe Volstead Act.

He voted to reduce norma] income taxes from six to four per cent,
thereby saving more than twenty million dollars to the ordinary tax·
payer. ( Ii.

He supported the emergency tariff, which aided Nebraska far- 'II
mel'S.

_ He advocated and voted for aets-in-ereasing powers of vv'ar Finance It SeBnlB that there is B misunderstanding regarding the
Corporation and Federal Farm Loan Board, thereby releasing millions ~~~:i~fC~~':::Si~~;~.w~yCommissioner as to the relative duties

__.toL1b.<J:elle.Lj)L1<e,l<nL.!al:rn<I,,"-_~ --.---------------.--tI-----tt!ItIlE5'HfI-- 00 00 0 ,way omm,~"n" w~ ma 0 m
Judge Evans is in ~ position to make his influence felt in the next by a legislative act and the County- Boards at the first meeting

congress as' no new man can 0 do. ~~d;:;~_~it~: ::~t:;\~h~~J:::inf~rath:r:';c:.eemed and con-

- The duties of the office are defined thusly~- :B:~ ~h;u- :h";ve
exclusive control of all roads and bridges in the county, working
in harmony with the county hoard. In this county, as a matter
of -economy, the board selected- mygglf and it -baa been my -aim-
and has called forth my best ability iii establishing a road pro
gram to benefit all parts of the county, that is conceded by the
traveling public to be as good as any collrity has laid 01It in this
l1'Ortheast part of the state.

We have the Wayn~ and Willner, and the Wayne and
Ha~ington roads .that are Federal and State Aid r<l?dsi the "{es:

Vote For

-1t------------f'Vl--+AER+-E.-E-VANS

chool and served under
let me serve you in the

i Succeed Himself as

ILLER

BE REMEMBERED
ELECTION DAY.

-~in asking for a public
ated or elected, I expect

ill science will approve.
ne it, and believe impartial
rs hat I am fully qualified
ss in the treasurer's office.
h sitate to suppa!'t me in

h nd faithful attention to
d ccord to all the COUl'te
,h they are emineiltly en-

P. M. CORBIT

cent that is remitted to the stat{l for defraying the expense of
state supervision. 25 per cent is put into a general dragging
fund and divided equally between the three commissioner dis
tricts. The balance, 75 per cent less the 3'% per cent, is in a
highway fund for the 'maintenance and up-keep of the ab-ove
mentioned highwnya, and monthly reports made and published op'
the expense of each patrol. One report is in the hands of the
county treasurer, one report to the department of DubHc works,
one to the county clark, one to the division engineer, and One
remains in this office. TO those who may want to go into all
the details relative to the appointment and duties of the County
Highway Commissioner, I refer to Section 2802-2807 of the 1922
'f:>tatutes of Nebraska. .

The administration of thill office bas been conducted along
thc lines of getting a dollar's worth of beneficial results for
every doliar expended. And fram my optimilltic viewpoint, I
can see all roads that are mail l'6Utes receive the same careful
looking after and maintenance that our state highways are now
receiving at a greatly reduced expeDlle inaide of the next five
or si:x years.

The equipm.ent that Wayne county now has on the five pa
- trOlll consillts of five trucks, five road maintainers, and jut the
, equipment9needid to do thorough work. All supplies are bought

at the lowellt market prices. .All this equipment has c0!'1e from

The large 120 -Holt tractor came -into this county through the
atate department and is now the property of the county.

All that has been stated above has been eo stated in order
that people of the county can bave_a __clearer nn...del'5tanding as
to this office, and Ul try to allay that siifriroIQestructive criti~
dsm and to make them hetter acquainted with the office of High
way Cbmmissioner. That is a part of the county. administration
just as much as any other-office, and unless Section 2802-"2807
is repealed by the incoming legislattp.-e, it will. still be an active
factor in highway and general road affairs of the county.

Hoping that this outline maY- enable the reader, if inter-·
ested, to get mort! elear and conciSe understanding of all those
powers and duties ...ested in the office of Highway Commissioner,
I am yours truly

and impartially in the next Nebraska legislat:ure. He
has been a resident of.Wayne county thirty-six years.
As a boy he was employed on Wayne-county farms,
and then for· ten .years he served as railway' section
boss" The past twenty-two years he has devoted him
self to practical farming. He will do his utmost to
prove himself worthy of your confidence"

"Invite~_your support at the polls November 7.
and if elected he romises to serve all eo Ie "ustl

For Representative
45th District

Candidate of the
Progressive Party

Chas.Schellenberg.

__1_"-
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Physician and Surgeon
Wayne, Neb,

Big Type

.Chester White Boars

Doctors Lewis & Lewis
CHIROPRACTORS

Consult;ation and Analysis Free'
Residence Pbone, Ash 4.92

Office Phone, Ash 491
Wayne, Neb.

DOCTOR T. T. JONES
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Calls Answered Day or Night.

Phones: Office, 4.4; Residencll. 34',
_ -------.FM!l!!, Ne~._ _ __

], C. Johnson & Wm. Hawkins
Graduate

VETERINARIANS
In Wayne County

Officll Phone Ash.1St. Wayne, Neb.

R. B. Judson Company
Seller's Kitchen Cabinea
Singer Sewing Machines
Bissel's Carpet Sweepers

Coogoleum Rul:S Kirsch Flat Rods
Wayne, Neb.

5.25

23.76
25.00
35.80

Road
Nebraska Culvert & :-.Hg.

Albert Maas, road work ..••••.•••..•....•••..••...•••.•.•••••••....•.•.•..•.•Fred Bra"der, road work ._
Standard Oil compan~', oil and grease

o 00 'er, runlllng grR er
Ben Cox, running grader _" .. _""." _" .. , .
A. Hooker, cash ad\'anced for express and telephone.

Road District No. 39.
Boehnkl' Brothers, repairing tractor
1~:~ ~:::: rrooaadd \\~~~~k .

Standard Oil company, oil and grease .
A. Hooker, running tractor. .... .__ ..

~: ~~~~~~', t:~n'::k~r~::o~f '"'"utwomm'''buile' .••..•....•..•••...•••.••••••
Sol Hooker, running grader
Ben Cox, running grader
Ben Cox, running grader
A. flooker, runniug tractor
Sol Hooker, running grader

Road District :--'-0.41.
L.~P. Keene}', running grader and road work
Roy Landanger, road work
L. P. Keeney, running grader

Road District !\·o. 42.
FrBl1k Larsen, road work

60,002031
1086.55 2071

2127

A, C
C.L

.. roc e , mg CIS ern a Jal .
H. B. Bruse, cost~ bringing ~tranger before counfy judge
L. W. Ellis, fees salary as clerk of district court for 3rd

quarter ,_._ ".", . . ". _. 161.50
P. M. Corbit, cash advanced for repairs, freight and tdephone 24.20 2077
Ed Whims, road work 1.50 2079
Transcontinental Oil Co., oil 3.65 2081
Fred S. Berry, salary and expense as county attorney for 2089

3rd quarter .. , ,... .., .... ,. 315.25 2096
Inheritance Tax Fund. 2099

Name ,",,'hat For Amountl2100
Commissioner District No. 1-Rethwisch. 2101

Jens ChristenBen, running tractor 60.00 2102
Henry EkEman, running grader 60.00 2103

, General Road Fund. 2104
Xame What For Amount 2106
Commissioner District No. I_Corbit.

Xebraska CulYert & Mfg. Co., Armco iron culverts
Concrete Construction Co., concrete culYert work

Commissioner District No. 2-Rethwisch.
Henry Rethwisch, overseeing road work . .
Concrete Con~truc.ti~n Co.,. co~crete ~Iver~ work

2o~o

20G3

COMMlSSIONF;RS' PROCEEDINGS.
Wayne, Nebraska, October 17, 1922.

Board lJlet as perliU;ro'Urnment. AlI members present.
Minutes of meeting held October 3; 1922, read and approved.
Report of L~ W. Ellis, clark of- the district coUl't, showing amount of

feee earned by him for the quarter ending September 30, 1922, amounted
to the .sum of $406.2.5.r-wlls..examined and on motion duly approved.

On motion the following sixty nBJl}es are hereby selected, to be cer
tified to the .clerk of the district court, from which to draw the jury for

-=--tIre---NO'V~i8tl'ict-courtin and. for Wayne county:

W.B. VAIL
Phone Ash 3UJ I

Let us become the guar-
Imis 0your Slg" - --

Destroys pleasure, causes
misunderstanding, retards
learning, cripples efficien
cy, handicaps your busi
ne88, and is often responsi
ble for tragic accidents.

E. ~Utri t"yrtle
NOD_PoliUC<l1 Candidate 10<

STATE SUPERINTENDENT
Our :10 tean uporLen.. In N.b....u_
......I,--_ylllo.ll._.nd c1·v uboolo. .7"" d...
nm I",... Bat- Unlyonltt. FOlltt ..

ti:.n~~;;,~ar·I:'~~~"l:':;'~:"~~~~It~:;.~
ltea<t.r, l_ra... I.r, leetlln', .lId drl.

-viiiE~lf-lIE1lNov:.1TR

2133 C{)ncr_et~ Con~truetion Co., concrete culvert work John Grim~l, road work
Automobile or Motor Vehicle Fund. Carl Meyer, road work

'2(l2~ R. H. Hans~~~~t~r:;:~;~gD~~t:~C,t••N••••'••.••.'.-•••••c••'•••'••b••i.t................ ~~~~:~~n M~;oet~e;~~;~~~rkwork20:l-t Elza Kellrr, draggoing Ioads . Wm. !l-Ieyer, -road work
~ 20l,Ii Eric Thompson, dragging roads Carl F. M"yer, road work
'2(1~~ Htnr~· Frevert, dragging roads ,,,._. Road District Ko. 43.
I Road Dragging District No. 2_Rethwisch. L. P. Keeney, running grade'!" and road work

: 2'~7:1 C""qrc Reuter. dl·agg-ing roads ...••...•..•.•••••...••••••••.••...•••.••. 3.00 Road Di~tril:·t Ko. .,14.

r':'::'====-='::':':::::'::~ :~i'll; ~::·l:.\'~~~~~r~r;~~;;gr:~~~s ,.-., 1~:~~ 2032 F,~ank Larsen, road R~:r:District ~o. -15.

~112 Homer E. Tucker, dragging roads ...•..••.•.•••..••...•.•.....•.•••••••.••• 10,50 2028 Wm. Benning, road work
~ll:~ E. F. ~tamm. drag!!,"ing roads ., 7.50 2032 Frank Larsen, road work
~ 11--1 (;"org-t> \\._ Sw.,jgard, dragging roads 2.25 2033 Otto Frey, road work

2115 Chal'lh' Pl,'fson. dragging road::..•••••••.••••i •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3.00 2127 1... P. Keeney, running grader~116 Frank Lyon~, dragging roads 3.00 Road District Ko. 46.
~ll"j Ed\'.'in J()nt>~. dragging roads .. 3.00 2024' Vic Weaver, bridge work

I ::'llr: F. \Y_ Franzen. drag-ging roads 3.75 2075 T. A. Rennesy, road work

1

21
\!I ~;ll~. I~;.~~l~_:~n~~~!!."~~:~g~~~d~oad~·-.·. ~:~~ 2078 Harry Knight, roadR:~~kDistrict No. 47.

I
~~~~ Luth"r Anderson, dmgging roads .. _. .. 7.50 2085 Nebraska Culvert & Mfg. Co., Armco iron culverts

Road District Funds. 2126 Lee Caauwe, running tractor
;-\0. );'Ilme What For Amount 2127 L. P. Keeney, running grader

Road District No. 18. Road District No. 50.
::'013 Ger>rjtc Harder, road work 30.50 2052 Will L. Baker, road work .
:;1114 G~orge Hnrdl'r. dtagging roads __ .__ _ __ ._._._ .. _...... 25.20 2053 JO~lll ThoID.llfii!n, road work

::'(I:J~ -'-';-'holas Oil corpo-r;;fobn~ ~:~\~~te ~~~'d 1~~rose-"'~~--·~29,.,.8"812;:O~"~H~':;';'m~.~"":B:':.kk,,~,,";,~,.~d";W~"~kL-=======~~¥o1ftt--"'
Road District No. 22. 2056 Asmus Benning, road work

::'017" T. A. Hennesy, road work 37.50 2067 Frank R. Schulz, road work
Road District No. 24. Road District Ko. 5 L

20ne! .Jas. Stephel18, jr.. road work .. .. .... _. 6.80- 2067 Frl;lnk R. Schulz, road work
Road District No. 27. ·2068 C. ·L. Beurmann, road work

road work 11.50 2081 Albert Maa(l, road work .
road work ,. .. _._...... 49.00 Road District No. 54.

Road District No. 28. 2058 Ted Gildersleeve, road work

:::: :~:~\,~:·~:::'r;::~:E~~st~;ct··N·~~"29:-···· :::: ~~;~ ~~~~~a~~ ~~~p~n;:~~~~~~~ictKo. 56. ~~:~~ ~7i:~:~~~~~s~~7:ug~11i
Road District No. 32. 2042 Willie Suehl, road' work 15.00 In, the ekill and knowledge of the

2060 !\'ich"li<" Oil corporation, gasoline, kerosene and grease 31.88 Road District No. 57. man who fitted them. I guarantee
Road District No. 36. 2017 J. A. Weible, road work .,.. ._...... 19.00 Ila.tisfaction.

~~~~ ~~~nd(:~~,O~~~~~ia~~dgo~so~.:~.~..~~d k~rosene.. . i~:~ ~~:~ ~~~~r~~e:-r:;::~sf;~:::ag~rbarrel _.._ -"'-_ _.~ t:~ E. H. Dotson
~~~~ ~~IH~~~:;~'r~~~~~;~tr~c~~~r..:..: _... ~::~~ 2084 David C. Leonha(2o~~n~~~ ~nac:~~··S~~~~)-'· .,~ 26.00 EY~bt~~:~~,c:::~ ~eb,

2086 Standard Oll compa~~d;~~~==- ..~..:~. 6&:00 -~~k: ~=~:{-~:I c:~:::y.~~~:e··~ :::::=-:-:::~:-=:~~~-=:::::::::::::::::~~ .-~---- __W.a;rnILCOtlIlty~ - -"-

'$l:lY5 l'ndiglistion
Was Entirely

Overcome





Remember

!

..

Protection

Citizens National Bank, Clerk

Farm loans and all kinds of insurance
are given prompt and careful attention.

We can handle your Liberty Bonds at
the most favorable market prices.

We offer first in our service absolute
prote'ction and safety.

Every dollar you desopit in this bank is
______ protected b~Y~I"h,:,e--=-__--:---=c---;-----;;- -Jl--__

Depositors' Guaranty Fund of
the State of Nebraska

•. J .J

'""-'--'--
·WAY.NE-HE!tAW" THURSDAY, oeTcisER 26,1922.

in Wayne, Nebr~ska

._SaturdayJ NOVe_4 _

A CIIONI

The Date is November 4.

---_._----_._--
They will be sold in lots to suit purchaser and will be-ke"pTuntTll.Vlonaarfree

of charge at buyer's risk. Calves will be loaded on cars at Wayne without cost
to buyer.

On the abo~(j date at the Wayne Pavilion Lwill sell 500 Whiteface Steer
Calves. These are Montana calves and about as good as you ever saw. They are
all big, rugged fellows right off the cows and everyone a well marked Hereford
and every calf a steer calf.

==-=~----

TERMS: Cash or six months' time will be given on approved notes bearing 10
per cent interest.

D. H. Cunningham, Auctioneer

A. H. Carte!, 1'8. enr ,

ta~;~ a:~ ~r:~ ~~nn7re~r,I\T~uer~~:r; ~~~t,G~~~e ~~~~;n's::~,Wr.i;!I.M~~
evening. Pri:ws were won by Mra. L., Simnn, Mr/;, I, O. Brown" M.rs.

" l'rances Fish and Henry Fleer. The Walter Gnebler, Mrs. Harry Tidrick

~:__--t~:~r:~~~~JU: }b::~:e,sM~~ :~~e~~S't;~ot~:e~~nc~~e hostess

~~ir:sJ:rd:~,~~:~S~n~lJ:'M~~~:: Carroll News
~_ WBfeldt, ~r. and, Mrs. Henry Fleer, __

~.:~_- ~11t~s~ ~ -Irv---rng,~r; Mr: ~?~~u~d from~lIge Five)

V. L. SilUan. Mr. and Mrs. Hen y each evening 'of -!fie week ex~epbng

Wacker, r.fr. a"nd Mrs. Frank Wi!· Saturday, will begm Nov. 19. Rev.
son, Mr. and ,Mrs. G. Hanson and Ed. F. M. Druliner will preach a~d some
Dnwllle. one from out-of-town, Will have

Mrs. John Brugger was surprised charge of the music. A chorus c.hoir
Fridl\~' evening when friends came will be organized. The pastor earn
to hl!r home to remind her of her e!ltly requests al! to attend the mid
birthday. Music and I'llrds furnishl!d week serv]e!'s each Thursda;r until
entertainment and a twooCQurse the .spedal lneetings. •

__ 1\l!U:.h_ -was_:~ved. ThoM IlrC5en~ The Aid met Wt'dnl'sdllJ' aftHnnOtl

;;;':~~~~'-;a~~-;;r-r~'e:J~;:~~~~'~rt:m:n..a~7hh~ c~~~l~~C~o~l{~~df~~ j
llnd dl\ught"l", i'lfnrl!"rl.'t. i'I!r. lind 1Ifr~.. Griffith Ganvood, l\~r!l. Alex I
]lfr<;. Will Hisc'ox. Mr. and Mrs. /11_ Llll1'le and Mr~. Stcl'r D~\'IS, servC'd I
bnt Hanson. all of Wllyne, Mr, aod I refn'shment~.

~~I;~ili;:o~rP~·~;;\r~~r',\~.n~fjl~~r~~, ~~;: I Webb C"n~r"g.djDn"l.Church. I

~~r~, l\~:'ll~~~)):~~~l'~(;;~~;'~~: ;~rd ~~'r~ I Pn:(I~.~~·~gIL 1~II~n~~.~rl!1l~tl.'r
and J',irR. Hay ~Ialloy. I Intermediate Hnu J1l1110!1 EJI(]eln

I at 7 p. n~.
Mllrk.. lB, Oct. 23, 1922. I Prea<.:hHlg' at 8 p. m,

Hogs $7,(lO to $9.00 --
Corn fi7e Wel.b Pr...byterian Cburcb.
Oats .. __ ._ __ He (Rev;, W.~. Jones, Pastor,)

-.'Butter-.-.":":-:--:-.--- ~> SSe_ Praxer meetJ,ng Thursday evening.
Cream _ 34c Preacmng-n:e:xr--sun-rtarut-f- j),--m,
Eggs 26e Sunday school at 2:15 p. m.
Hens 14e Junior, Intermedite and Senior
Old roosters Ge Endeavor at 7 p. m.
Spring chickens -- --,,-- llc Preaching at 8 p. m.


